
The game was 
home field last Friday 

All the fireworks 
with 

1nl th'e 
gotng 

Wa),no 
for one. Captatrl Dennis made the 
most sensational play bf the eveping 
when he got away fo'r a lOeautiful 82 
yard run that accollonted ~or Wayne's 
only marker. 

Dennis almost wrecked K€arney's 
hopes for a win wha'n be l)roke away 
late tn the second quarter for another 
spectacular dash. It ,Ibok~d like a 
touchdown and a chance for Way,ne to 
tie the score. but 'the Wayne eaptain. 
his hands numbed with co]d, fum hied 
the ball before he gut acr6sS into the 
IPnd ZO.9. 

Wayne proved a const!lnt threat 
during the second, half, blnt neVBr got 
into a position whE\l'e they could put 
the ball across. The KearneY- line, 
ooldnm lax. tightened into ~n almost 
impenetrable wall whon the Wildcats 
got into scoring territory. 

He showed an· eager Interest to 
tall< of the newspaper business, and 
sp'dke f9ndly of his own newsp'rt!;er. 

When he left, one member at The 
Detoocrat force said, ~r krrow now 
why he's 'a popular pOlitician." 

ion WfLL VOTE FOR 
THESE CANDIDA'rES 

General . Election Brings 
Closely Contested 

BalliOt Fight. 
Regardless of whether you happen 

to bc a Democrat or a Republican
no matter what you think of the can
'didates-you will vote for the follow
ing candidates Tuesday, Nov. 4. at 
the general el'E'ction: 

For United States Senator: George 
W. Norris, republican; Gilbert M. 
Hjtchcock, democrat; Beatrice Fenton 
CItaig, by petition. 

For Governor: Arthur J. Weaver, 
republican. and CharIes W. Bryan. 

New York Company 
VadedRepertoire of 

Selections. 

"An Evening ~of Opera" was 
scntM I'll the ,Wayne Normal 
IU,ffi T~~S,day evening, Oct. 
~pprec!ative au<lienc~ that 
he music hungry. ", The 
census of opln.ion after the 
was that the desire to hear fine. 

bee~ well s~tisfled. 

bers of th~· cnmpany 

Itinerary for Norris and Sorel)
arranged by the state repu.!>

. central 'qommlttee, R,nd local 
1l~~"'II'~rrangemlents were made by the coun· 

organlzaUan, of which Mr. Lewis 
clli~lr:manl~n<l W. It. Ellis IS"secre-

the speech comes only a 
local pollt1cans are 

oonsiderable verbal flre_ 

High Meets-
South Sioux Friday 

Scliluss~), 4;il"ector and The Wayn~_ high school football 
En~o Aita, tenor; U,""n,,_"'''O.· will meet, the fast South Sioux 
itone: Louise Bernhardt, "nnh·ot.~':.'J grliV warriors In a night battle 
and Marie Tiffany, soprano. night, Oct. 24. Tbe g,ame 

The first half of the' program be played under the ,giant flood-
pr~sented in conceh form, wi*h th •• I'lllellts. and will 5t",t promptly at 8 

artists in eveni,rrg dress. The 
liaJf of thle program bronght the Holder ha~', bee" getting his 
ful costumes of the opera. back into shape after thdr 

KearIlley. with a wei'ght advaonta:ge 
of almost 10 pounds to a man. found 
Wayne's line tough to Q,uck after the 
first quarter. Wa)'ne, howevffi;'l 
could not go throug/!, tlje heavier for
ward wall consis~ent~y eno!,gh to 
threaten seriously. W'ityne's showing 
was regarded as hi~1J1:Y' ~atisfactorl( 

by those who saw th,i,' ~~me. Sports 
critics attributed I t~~: i qlltereo'1Qe ,H'! 
Reore larg"ly to tliel we.gh~ d1Terenoe." 

The program CQ~slsted jlntlrely Invasion of Sta.nton IMt 
d"mocrat. grand opera selections; and hopes to put a rejuvenated 

For Lieutenant Governor: Theodore languages In which on the field for tomorrow 
W'. Metcalfe, repllblican, 1b1ld James opera~ 1 had , a.rt~ay. 
C.l, 'Agee, democrat. were Sioux City, aecordlnl'l to the 

" , 
I ' , 

For secretary of state: Frank Marsh terfty,' coach, al'ways has' .. 'good 'toot-
rcpu~Jjcan, and L. A. Lar"on, demo- ler, Don Gioramnl, Lucia di Lam- ban learn, a:nd' 'he' saY\! that this 
crnt. mermoor, I' Pagliaci, Canmen, Force ~ear's ~quad Is no exception. The SPORTS HEAnlJAJUDS 

HICKMAN'S C()~CmNG For attorney general: C. A. Soren- of bestlny, and Rigoletto. Sioux aggregation is reported 
SOll, republican, and Grover Long, The singers were greeted by the to have bean "pointing" for the WaYlie 

Says Wildcat Mentor Has 
Made Fine Squad 

democrat. largest crowd of the current season, game, so a hard tussle should result. 
Congressional 'l'ieket 

and took cu.rtain call afreT curtain 
vo~:n f~~e ~~n~:~~;sn~:l. tir:~e:b;~:a::f call from their enthralled listeners. 
Edgar Howard, democrat, as con~ It was necessary for the company to of Material. Baptist lUinister Tall{s 
gressman ,fro.m the third district. sing a number of encores. 

Lloyd S. "Buck" Hagan, sports For st"te senator from the eleventh 
to ,High School Pupils 

editor of The Sioux City Tri1bune, was district. J. C. McGowan is unoppo<;
in Wayne Monday aiternoon to Inspect ed'. For forty-fifth district state rep
the Wayne Wildcat football team. He reoontatlve, Augnst Wittler, repuhli
is making a tour of, inspection can, or Frank J. Klopplng, demo
takes in schools all tibe way from crat, will get your vote. 
Sioux City to Rapid City, S. D., and County Tlck<>t 
Helena. Mont. The county ticket gives you an op-

Mr. Hagen was faJvorably imur£lSB,,!l1 portunity to vote for either Bertha 
-with the Wayne Normal squad of Berres. republican, or V. A. Senter, 
gridstors. He salp'l "Flor the size 0f democrat, fo~ county clerk. 
lihe school and 1iIoe : amount of material . L. W. Ellis, republican. and Franl, 
Wayne bas to draw from. that team F. Korff, democrat, ar€ the cBlndi~ 
is a crackerjack." dates tOJ' clerk of district court. 

"Coach Hickman. " said Mr. Hagan, J. J. Steele. democrat, and Gel'",: 

"is doing remarkable work at your trude n. Morris, Tepub1ican. oppose 
local college. Most peoplE} fail t3 each other for county treasurer. 
realize that he doe~ .not have. any Archie W. Stephen;:;, democrat, and 
large schools to draw his footbalJ George A. Lamberson, republican, 
play-er~ from. A great many college arp run.ning [or county sheriff. 
football coaches would refuse to work For cOllnty attorney, H. D. Addi
with the green material that Hickman son, repuhlican, and JameR B:ritt~in. 
15 RuppO&pd to build into winning (k~mocr~t, oppose each other. 

te"ms. " 'frlangnlar Fight 
"J! bk(~~ time,," ~fr. Hagan a.dded, J"or eounty asse8Ror, il tr1aJ1lg1J.lar 

··to rnakf~ a boy into a :-.tar football ng~Jt Rhow::> .1. G. Ber~t. democrat, 
player. H.~ ,mUl"it bp.(~ome 1".0 uS€'fl to Q. A. Burn'E'Y, repuhlican, a,TIfl 

ha.ndling n foothall bat it is fl>ccond George Box, hy })-f?tltlon, <1.11 running 
natu!'p to him. ('oC\ch Hickmatl ror the SClJme office. 
do""n't get many boys that have had T. J. Pryor. democrat. and David 
the ftniohed hig:h school coach In" Koch, republican. are running for 
which giv,ps poise on the gridiron. .. cOll.nty com missioner for the third 

'~He'R a fine coach amI a dandy fp}- district. 
low, "Mr.. Hagan concluded. 

Nol'folk Automobile 
Hits Sberiff's Car 

Sheriff A. W. Stephens' car, which 
was parked near the local passenger 
depOt Monday night, got the worst "f 
a one-sided combat with all autom0-
bile from Norfolk. Nebr: 
"The Norfolk car went to turn the 

cor·rrer and th€ driver saw that he Wi'tS 

going to hit an automobile cOitning 
from the other direction. Mrs. Mata 
Soofeld, owner of the automobile, 
grabbed the steering wheel and turon
ed the car into'SiTeriff Step!i€n's park· 
ed car. 

The collision took a running hoard 
off the Sheriff's car and damaged the 
fen(l.iers. Mrs. Soofel. readily admit~ 
ted that the accident was her fauit 
and agreed to pay the damage. 

Rev. Wm. E; Braisted of the Bap
tist 'churclY'Spol<e to an assembly i1t 
th~ college high school Wednesday 
morning, Oct. 2.2. on ~·HabltB." 

He told the students ·that we do not 
have habits. f'QuJte to the contrary," 
he said, "!lablts have us. They hold 
us In their grip when WO thl,nk we are 
holding them. ': 

He explained the derivation ot the 
word. "habit," to the Rtud1ents, show
ing them that It came from the 
Lati!n. ,"it holds." 

Rev. Braisted dwelt on the differ
ence between good habits and' lJad 
ones, and spoke of the ease with 
which bad habits could be acquiTf"d 
and the difficulty In getting rid of 
them. 

He illu!ltrated his talk with humor· 
OUs anecdotes tInct wa!'l enthuRinstical
Iy l',ecelved by his audience. 

WHAT HAPPENED TO MR. 
STEARNS? NOBODY KNOWS 

:l<lr. stearns, traveling representa- I the front end smashed squarely In 
tive of an Omaha. newspaper. is very and one fend€r and ~part of a running 
oocretive about his accidents. He board knocked off. not to m:eptJon 
does .not lik~!'to talk to newspaper re· damagod l1ghtR. the reporter was in
por~erB, clined to agree with him that It was 

bad luck. 

The Democrat. 
ready amended, his SQlUewhat 01>' 

'timlstic .statement liS to the nu~
ber'ot birds he is goln,g to ball' 
"If 1 get close, eno,!gh ,to them 

a shot at thmn.'." 
Local shal1/s!lOoters ,are alit, to, 

'flnd hunting grouiIlds: somewhat 
searce, since The Dem9c.rati-has 
printed 4, 000 "No Hunting" sl~s. 
The signs \vIere distributed to farm
ers ,free or oharge, throu,gh: the 

"coUrtesy of TlJe Dell)ocrat 
Wayne sportsmen, 

, Far.mel's from Madison 
Oedar counties have come to 
Wayne to tuke advantage of the 
tree si£ln ~ffer, and all hllve, e,!;
pressed their appreciation at the 
service. Local business men say 
that the distribution of the signs 
was a splendid bltslness Ibullder, 
bringing .new ~ustom~rs into tbelr 
stores. 

WILDCATS MEET . 
CHADRON GRID~IEN 

Locals to Do Batftle With 
Western Nebraskans 

Tomorrow. 

, Tbe Warne' W-pdcats will tangle 
with Chadron Friday night, OSk 24, 
in' a :fooball'·g..m.e ·tha,t should bring, 

~i1t the fastest fI\"e~rka ''both teams 
hav~ to offer. The game will be play' 
ed ~t Chadron, and will start at 8:00 

o'clock. 
Coach Hickman is ,far from satis· 

fled with the performance of his 
this week, and Is worktng: his sqnad 
hard In an attempt to administer d 

beating to the Chadron aggregation. 
Dennis and Copeland have showed 

up consistently well 'in practice all 
week, aond the brunt of the ball tot
Ing for the Waynjl. men Is Qxpected 
to fall on these two. 

" Radio Contest Results 
to Be Issued SUnday 

ResuU. of the Atwater _roent state 
radio audition cnntest In; which Gret
chen Teckhaus and Frederick Berry, 
local yotlng poopl" and st"dents 
Wayne State Nonmal, took, part, 
not he made public until Sunday, Oct. 
26. 

Many Wayne people lIstelllCd tn t.O 
Station WOW Saturday and Sunda,. 
afternoons, to hear the Wayne en .. 
trieR. Although the names of the 
Hingers w.ere not anmouDc~d. local 
folks are $llre that they identliled 
MisR Teckhaus' and Mr. Berry's selec
tions. 

40 Sillb"el'S. between 'the ages or 18 
and 2n, representing every part of 
the statt'. participated in the cOontest 
to see who would represent Nelbrasjta 
In the district championship to be 
held In Chluago over radio station 
WGN, Nov. 16. 

Winners of first place in the nation
al contest will receive $5, 000 and two 
years tuItion in an Am<crican coU'ser
vatory. 

Vlfal Fire Figjhters 
AttPcmling ConventioR 

'Pearl FJ. Sewell and Emma E. Rich
ardson are running for county ..super
intendent of public instructlo.n. 
CharIeR W. Taylor and John M. Mat· 
:;:en are candidates for state Fmperin
tendent of public instruction. 

A report that a light c16m<! car had 
been in an ""-,,ident' of somy kind led 
the Democrat reporter to a local gar· 
a,go to Invootigate. Garage atten· 
dant" pointed out the owner of the 

"!!lut, .. the reporter cOlLntered, Votes of radio listeners count 40 per 

~lfGrath Speakes On 
Problems of Russia 

wrecked ca:r. 

"How do you dd • .!' the revorber saitl. 

~our readers want the ·news. My bo~s ccnt and the judges' balJots count GO 
expects m~ to get a story on this." per. cent In tietermlnlng the Omaha 

'~Tell your bOBs." Mr. Stearns rc- ·winners. 
p!1Jed, "that there Isn't any story. I A theater party was held Saturday 
don't want allY 5torles. I won't have night for all cnntestant •. 

Harry Barnett' lOud John Bingold 
are the only Imembers of the Wayn(! 
fire fightin,g force attemling the State 
F"ir€men'R conventi(j)n at ScottsbJutf. 
::"leb.. this w-eek. The conventiol1 
"tarted Mond8Y "nil will last all this Dr'" L P. McGrath, head of the "Wow flo you do," the mysterious 

. , circulatl!ln man answered agreeably. 
any sturles." . 

"Well, whal'happelled," the r&por· 
ter ,asked. 

week. commercial department of Way,ne '~Stearns ia my name. " 
Other members pr the fire force who State Normal, spoke to the KIwaniS 

"There's the car. See for yourl1€lf, " had planned to attend WCI·C detained club at their regular weekly meeting "rm from The Democrat officp, ,. 
Monday noon. Oct. 20. the r:eporter said. "I und~rstand you by local duUes;. 

Th.e convention oft-er:. a f<.chool "f 
instruction. damoIil5tr~tion of fire 
ftghting methods. fl!splny of the new
est eqllipme.nt, an~ loctures \by fire 
prercItion authorities. 

Mr. Barnett ar\(~ Mr, Ringold arc 
enrolled for the til rae dar short 

~~:r~:c!~tyfi~~ ~:bV~J;:rs~t~e:~d N~ 

Mr. Stearns replied. 
Dr. McGrath devoted his talk to a had a wreck' Monday night and we'd So all that the reporter had to re-

diflcnS8;on of the current economic 
!;ituation in Russia. He had wrltt€n 
his doetor's thesis on the suQ,ject, and 
consequently had a large store of in

(ormation to draw from, 

like to carry a story on it." port was that n,n 1tutomobne, 
At mention ot newspaper storic's, "hy" a Mr. Stearnl!. is in -a pitifully 

attitude changed. "No. 8ma'~hed IIp condftlon. Effects of the 
said, "I don't want any stories damage would le"d the reporter to obf!
ne1vi~papers about this. If it lIeve that the automobile had come 

been/~ood luck, you coald run it, Into forceful contact with a cemeTlt 
This was bad culvert post. 

Couple Wed 43 Years 
Honore(l at Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A.~ Orr e.ntertain .. 
ed a~ a fam~r Sunday in honor 
at MfR. Orr's parents, Mr. and Mrc;. 
E. Kostomlatsky ot Omaha, the oc
cllHirm lJeing their 13rd wedding a,nnl
v,ersary, and in honor of Mr. Orr's 
father, Wm. Orr, th" occasion being 
his birthday. Other guests 'were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Kostomlatsky "',t 

(Every week a 
porter will ask a 
five peopl., picked 
If there's any 
woold like to lIave 
ns know about it.) 

This Week's 
Do you approve of 

seMon on lweasautsl 
1. D. H. Lueker, . 

side: "No. They 
The 

braska. 

Arvid and Stanley Davis entertaIn· 
eq with instrumental music,. and 
'l.Yflre loudly applauded (Or their selec
t<oPns. 

But only Mr. Stearns, who waR 
which had -alo.ne i.n: the car at the time. knows. Sioux City. ,.It...,.._..-....:-,..,...;..;.._+-..;..,;"..",., 

i :' , , 
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vi.:itAd,.jrri'md.sn'~1i·~'iiij:j.~.·Wr'P,a, ~" 'I I I I 

Mr. anllIMrs .. E'!J.'!KO~lmel'Cr'aind' 
Bon were visitors jib.'Ndrtol,k, dyer. ~~1IJ. 

---i"day.- -- - - __ -'-=-=c~-'~"';""":"""_'I' 

liIamStralght,?r:$r~rie:r,,:as S1!?"~ " 
at Sunday dinner ,in t11(iT: A.sl'ralght 

___ .~i)!l1e. _____ " ',,, ' 

4tonney~. &.S:ID;\ll<lhwjI'" j,n,POJ\i'<> 'I 

---'-fljrl>e'oaysJall~-Matqmding-di'W , 
" trlct court. . 

'&",P+lf.r' 

G-lI'~''f:' -
~1',':'t:"I':11 

TI:ID'I'ftE! 
E.~~~.JI~' 

WAYNEI NEBR. 

LAST T'FME TONIGHT 

SHE'S MY iWI':"~NfJ!8 

Friday &iS~~"6u 
IRElNEl R)jC~1 

H.·B. WA~ln 
ON vOlin TIAC~ 

ALSO COMEDY AND NIjlWS 

AdmissIon ......... _. 106 ~l1d' 35" 

Sund6y &; I}(onday 
, Tne$~~I 

NANCY ~4RiRP:r..~, 
BUDDY #11l11t::'l jn 

FOLLOW 'r~~m 
Admission ....... , ... l5c and 600 

Wednesday ~'l1Iiursday 
MILTON 'iS~Lt..Sihl 

MAN T:t:WUn!IJE 

Admission ...... " ... 1:Oe and 35c, 

At TheiC~tstal 
Saturday ~.Sttp~ay 

KF.N MAtryA1'tItI lin 

SENIOR A:~I~~TCf\.'NO 

were guests at snpper M' 
IlhT;l;jpu-"","IT"-'H'lTmr Saturday e,fenlng. 

S. Scaoo t Herman Lu~:d~erg, 
-F. S. Berry went ,to Winn~rr, ~1. 

I D. Wednllsday last week on bu~i~esi!. 
! TJj~y returned home Slhnday afteT
noon. 
_ Mr.'. Glenn Thill and children 

'turned to their hOlme northehat 
Wayne Sunday "fter spending ,a cou
,pie of weeks at the'J, B. West llome 
here. 

M!r. and Mrs. Floyd Kingston ~Ild 
:chi1Uren and Mr. KLngston's sister, 
'Pence Kingstorr. were guests at din
ner Slhndny in the Glen Allen' hOlm,e 
at Allen. 

M,rs. A. McEl.chen went to 'Omaha 
Fr~4ay morning to vIsit her daughter, 
Dr. Esthe.· McEachen, and <Jth,pr rel
atives. She returne.il home Monday 
menling. 

'o/Ialden Felber nnd Sherman Welp
ton:, studif'utfi at Nehraska ~'U", came 
Frild".)' night to visit at the H, .1, FeL 
ber home over the weel,-end, The), 
rdlLrlled Sunday night. 

i\.rch Grantham and M. C. Soren· 
sen: of this cit)' and Cecil Schwers of 
Hartington went to Sioux Falls, 3. 
D. Sunday morning on bnslneB8. 
They returned Tuesday, 

Mr, and Mt's, Glenn Kilborn and 
family of Council B1uiTs. Iowa, were 
gMsts of !\fr. Kilbom's brother al)~1 

wirte, JIIr, and Mrs. C, C. Kilborn, 
and family of this city last week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A, Smith and 
family were guests at the home or 
Mra. 'Slnlth's brother, RObert Ken_ 
riedy, Ilear Stanton Sunday, the oC
Maion being Mrs. Kennedy's birth
day, 

Also ]~llfRO(lc 1'1;01 JO ofl Serf'ftl 

Admission ...... i. J .. .1~c i alld, 2r.c' 

I\Ir. nnd Mrs. J. M. Bennett and 
$<ln, Claren"e. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrctl'co B'enn€tt. all of north of 
Wllyne, were guests nt dinner at th€ 
T. 1\. Straight home Wedmesday last 
we~k, 

Miss Freda Sond who Is teaching In 
the schools at Royal spent the week
en4 wfil. her parents, Mr ... nd l>l'rs. 

• I 

[ 1- J" ' 
McConnl~¥~DeeriDg, 

B~';~.riDg . 

C~eam 
Separators 

SUlld. Her fellow teacher, 
Marcella Mason of Norfoll<, was 
her. 

w~ Ihaye them in six sb:es, "for one cow 
or a hUnqr~· d.r' The combination of good cows 
and an e~i .etlt, durable. cream sepa~ator is the 
very fo~~( ati2,n of: pn:lf1table daIrymg. Farn:
ers every~v'.leh~ arninvesting in McCornlick-

_____ -=~~:.rl',gJlI· lliJ,lj}-bearing cream sejI,arators. ' 
McCqtn,'ltckcDeerihg have almost a cen

tury of mald'U~aeturing experience. The caI'eful 
manufaetpre which their years of research have 
accomplish'edas:'>urer:; owners of the long: life of 
their mach!ine:'>. 

The aftier-sales serViCE! is unequalled. 
Our authelltk knowLedge of farm machines 
makes onr Iplllee the authehtic separator head-
quarters ~f 'Wayne ,coUlilty. '1>. " 

'. AsM Ifbtr a delmonstrlltion, and be con
vm~ed ofl iJjjel,stlperiority of the McCormick
Deering e>ter!irtferior proaucts. 

, ,. 

ThQm,'tOI,&:Bichel 
Ph 

.'[I:"'i\;I"!,I"I;:,,I,1 P:1 · . ~. .' .. 
one sqs i i v:ot ayne. Nebraska 

[ I 

teacliin,g Ln the Randolph school' this 
term was a guest 01 home folks last 
\feekJend. . 

G. G. Haller was a visitor at his 
farm near Winside Tuesday, visiting 
his SGn and wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Haller. 

Arthur Chichester of Norfolk was 
a guest of his mother and sister, Mrir. 
Stella CHichester and Mary Etta, Sal-' 
urda~ tll~ht. f 

Mrs. C. C. Her,ndon spent la8t 
week in Sioux City with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Wilbur Britton, and hus_ 
bnnda'ld family." . 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Larson and fam-

. None 

ffi,'';11''II:le'" BankStoc!< -- -- 2,250. UO 
" ahd 

, . . Bonds -~ _____ ~" ___ 348,901'.55 
. ·c{'sn-'and cnne-IToifi"13alnrs ~:::::-::'539;693;7t . _ .. 

$1.393,57,7.54 

·Rollie W.· 
Herman Lnndller,g, 

- OF,FICERS:-

Mr. and. Mrs. Hazen Atkins and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strickland, Mrs. 
Mrs. Willis',Noakes drove to Sioux D.L. Strlcklo",d and dauw>ter Nell 

Tuesday morning to SP\lnd tM arrive~ home Thursday f.-om a,n el~ht 
Mrs; Davis Nookes kept. the twins a.n<f]lVclY;~·Noa1resdur~ days' trlp-whJch·took them· throug;1 

In~ their absence. the states of South Dakota, l'4lnnesota, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Samuelson and Wisconsin" and Michigan. They re

lamlly 'VId the former's father, John turn via' illinOis and Iowa, stop
SalDuelsnn, of Randolph, spent. ret-.. ping in ChI;aga Emroue 'hdme to visit 
,jay shopping here and visiting .. 'Fine 
Cecil Gifford home, Mrs. Gifford b~ Mrs. G. C. T!IIquist, formerly Miss 
ing a sister of Harry Samnelson. Katherln€ Strickland of this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 'Griffith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savidsc arriv
ed home Thursday froln Gregory, g. 
D, where they were guests fOOr day. 
of Mrs. E. C. Biggins, daughter of 

trip. 

I', !. 
"'1'1·,1 

MARTIN L. RINGE'R· 
Local AgentforWaynii.Jd· 

. ' vicinity for the ~ : 

Farmers ~utualI:ti
surance Company, 

of Lincoln ' 
Write farm property and town 

.dwellings at cost. 

the GriiTlths and sister 01 Mrs. 
Savidge. 

Mrs. J. Woodward Jones' sister, 
No, Not New---Just 

ily of Akron, lowa"were guests at the Mrs. George Smit'1, and husband, of 
Baxter Boe ]lOme Sunday, Mr. Larson Lincoln came Friday to visit a few I 
being JIIr. Boe's uncle. days as guests at the Jones home. Cleaned by ~~ques 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ringer and Th'ey alsu visited Mrs. Smith's broth
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs,· L. W." er. W. K. Smith, and her sister, Mrs. 
vnth ·a,nd family were Sioux City Paul Harrington. 
vlsl~ors Saturday morning. ,.' Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Spahr, Mr. 

FOR SALID-Residence property, 6 and Mrs, C. J. JoOOson, and Mr. and 
rooms, bath, lot" 75x150, garage Mrs. Harvey Haas and little son, 
near nomna!. For qujck sale $20()0, Carl, of Wayne and vicinity, and Mr. 
~ho11e 222W. -adv. S25-tf. and Mrs, Gus W .. gn'er and Donnell 

Mr. "and Mrs. S. O. Aroderson were 
guests at thE> home of their friends, 
Mr. arid Mrs. John And,erson, north_ 
west of Wakelleld Sunday aftennoon. 

The C. iii, Cravens, the H. B. 
Cravens and Prof. and Mrs. H. H. 
Hahn plan to go to Randolph sun
day for a family din.ner at the R. W. 
Hahn home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hall and fam
Ily of this city and Mr. and Mrs, 

Shinaup of Wisner were entertained 
at dinner Sunday as guests at the 
Julius Knudson: holne. 

What Jacques', can do with a worn 
suit.is every man'.s busines$. 

Why-say-after they've cleaned it, 
it'll look every bit as trim and neat as the day 
you bought 'it. Cleaning in Jacquesol does 
it. A trial will convince you. 

You'll like the little added services 
that your clothes receive. And nhe workman
ship, Qf course, is always of the highest stan

l . dard quality. 

JACQUES R. H. 
Jacques 

Tailors Cleaners 

Jessie B. 
Jacques 

Dyers 

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hyatt of On
awa, Iowa, came to the Bert Hyatt 
hame Tuesday <lverrlng last week. On 
Wednesday morru.ng, they and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Hyatt left for Letcher, 
S. D., on a hunting trip. They re
urned to Wayne Saturday eveni~g. 
Mr. and Mrs.. A. N. Hyatt returned 

PaT Schrubber of Hartin~to" we.". • home MQnday morning. _ 

gue~~Snn~y ill~~~ilie n ~~~~:~:~:=====~:~=~===~=~=~=~~~=~~~~=~=~=~=~ Hall home, " 
Mrs. W. D. Hall's sister. Mrs. 

Wm. Llptlen of Omah~,· and her 
father, Dick Stricklet of Blair, came 
yesterd"y for a few days' visit at the 
Hall home. 

M,lss AIIElJlne urbnn went to Sioux 
City Friday to v'islt some of her for
mer school frlonds who were in that 
city attending Institute and whom 
she visited untU SundaY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Bruglller and 
daughter. MarcelJa, called at the 
John Brugger home near 'Wa~e Mon
dl'Y evening In honor of Mrs. ,-Joh.~ 

Brugger, it helng her birthday. 

Mrs. J. M. Barrett, daughter, 
Edith, and grallddaughter, Maxine, 

lM,nry Lewis, Miss Maude Cur· 
., and Miss Anna GIC'f;Jer drove to 

Sioux City Saturday to spend the day, 

Mrs, Fred Berry and son, Fred
erick, and Mrs. Ill. J. Hunbetner were 
In Omaha laRt week-end, Fredericl' 
competiug, in the Atwater Kent radio 
audition ~ontest there that afternoon, 

Ernest Kuehn: cnme from Madis01 
Wednesday last week to take u~ his 
worh h('l'(: itK af.)si~tant managm' of tIln 
local Golden nule storo. He hm; been 
transferred from the. Goiden Rule 
store at Madison. 

Mr. fl,nd, MfA. Wm. Buetow W{'rn 

guosts Bm){lay of their daughter and 
hllsba,nd, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterso;, 
and ~ahy. MI." Jwtta Fay Bu~tow 
went to the Peterson hOome Friday 
everung to spend the week-end. 

Mhm Esther Chrtst>et'lsen. and h(>r 
brother, Clll'i~. and Mfs:-\ Ellni('f~ 

Carlson att(HHh:d the musical gin,ll 

at. 1114" \\1is~.:,jlm ehul"{'h ill" \V"}{f:'{h'ld 
in~t. I"'l'iday evening hy !\1iss GLub"l 
SuTcl'l'l1l and Pm!. nnd Mrs. A. ':1. 
Cnrl:)oll. 

Mr. an,l Mrs. Ed Jotske of Carroll 
'~ntor!aln~d at. dinner at their home 
Sunday for 'l\(r. and Mrs. Fred Jot,,1," 

scm, Mr. 'and Mrs. lC Johnson, 
itnd Mrs. Nettle Davis. all of Sioux 
City, That afternoon:, the Sioux City 
(olk$ visited the Y Norbert Br.ggE'!' 
family io~ Ibis city, 

Mrn. ~lna Baker o~ this 'city and 
her daughtl'r and h\l~!mn'l. MI'. anJ 
Mrs;, Art' tterRch~{d, IInt1 little. Mn, 
Lullb~'. t\rov<\ 10 Neligh Tu.esday la.~t 

. W®~~ r.1~a! B~,ker.:g()ln!t to. look alter 
fhrm' dn ,,·h!ch sl.e lias had " 

hydraulic well put Ln. The corn crop 
-on her farnl hn"" pr"o"'ed to be better 
~lw"rr was, expected. 

A 

~HUYeur 

NASH 
NEW DEAL FOR TO DAY'S DOL LA R 

Lowest Priced Six in All Nash History' '795 
(Th.6-63 S,tItm) 

World'sLowestPricedEight4-DoorSedan $955 
<rhlll-" SNImI) . 

Only Twin-Igtiition Eight at Its P.dce $1295 
(Th. 8-80 Sill",,) 

Finest Eight MOJoring Money Can Buy $1565 
(I'h,8-9Q S,tItttI) 

(All PricII/. o. II. l'tImr/M) 

" ' , 

COMPARE the new, lower Nash prices. 

Then come to your Nash showroom 
and study lhe cars. Y <;Illr nrst view of the 
three newN ash Eights and the new Nash 
Six will convey...;instantly and over

whelmingly-full realization of the 

entirely unexampled motor car values 

Nash now offers to tae American public. 
The new ClH'S ace larger· and finer than 
any Nash cars that have gone before. 

Ri,de in them. Drive them. Do thl~-" 

a"d you, No, wilt want to own a N lUis. 

i 
I 

I 

I~! 
Local A'ash Dealer 
Phnilll 263. Wa~ne"JN,". 1[' 1I1II I' 

I: ' ~li!Nijl' ~ I' I 111
'1 11_ 

8AI(ER'SGARAGE, 
.. ' , i ~" ' I' i , I , , : • I • ,"'" • .. - .." • "' " ' , 



Chris Lalltenbougl~ 
_. ____ .y.i!:litQr _S.atlird~----,--

L. C. Mitt~lsta?!, ani 1\1.;8. 
Scbjmode of Nor~f>!~~lfer,e 
the G, A. Mitteltsadt' and 
Scllmode 'homes S>j.turd!ay. 

Miss Mabel Lewis wl~()1 i,s a student 
at the Nebraska'! Statl,; trnlvllf"iliy, 
spent the week-mId: witil j,e~ Ilaral)'t. 
Mr. 'and Mrs, B. 'V.' tJ€wiis .• ' 

Mrs. Alvena Christe.nS011;allu daugh- 4. two course l,uncheon W.tlS;: s~rve·<l 
ters, Margaret and Velda o't 'McIn- Q,y ithe, hO;:tc~",--'lssi'ted by , 
to~h. S. D. arrived Thtl,rRday and will H. w.- Sitntm, 'Gurney BenB';h~~~O:~O~I..=':~~ 1:c~;til-iilltui)O:::lo 
make their home wi,tl' Chrls- : L. W. Needham. 

sen ... 
Meridith Halpin of Univ~rsity Place' Half"";,,'.,,, 1'3,;ty., 

~isited -Monday and.-T-.uQ~c1~,y' wUll.Jii;:; :Ml's. I;' I~. Gaebler :ent€l't!Lin:~d' four 
father, 1\I. L. Halpin and .l\Irs. Hnl- tables of hridqe, at her ho.me, Satur

uny ev€ning. Mrs. Fr.allk \Vilso:q 'wan pin. 
, ~ ." the prize for hig-h score. Dt~cOl'ations Mr, ",nd Mrs, a(>o. Ie ~ '00 .. re stort-

tf'd tn West Point on a b sihess trip \V0I1C symbolical of IIallO\ve'!~n. A 
I-i'ridar, but had to :::'1:01) ,1.1.. "\Vh.mcr tc- d('lfghtful (WI.) l'01!rs(' 11111\:1]('(:11 \y,\'.., 

('au.;e of cnr tl'oul.fle. MI'. antl l\fl'~':;., SP1'11N1 on thf' crrrd tr\hl(-':~; ,,,,ith Crtll

G. A. Mittelstadt Orovre:Qv.cr to ac- (I.h.:~ allu ~dt)w·ftoI1l llH' 1lJ"('plac~' gi\"

company the-.m home Friday night and 
thpy left their car at Wisner to. be r-e
paired. 

Miss Ethel Sievers of Li!lJcoln was a 

ing the proper HnIJm\"t'n'c atmo3-
ph.e'pe. 

rorlal rlrrlc, 

house guest of 1\Hss Malbel ~~wiS from Mrs. Hnrry Tidrick \Vns hostcf!,s bJ 
Friday until Sunday, the Social Circle at 1 o'clock lthTIch-

Miss Ire,ne Iversea, a student at eon at her tlOme Wf>dnf>sday. Atr ill
Midbnd collt~ge, came TIllHsday antI teresting afternoon~ program cOillsh:;t
flPent the remainder of the \veek with ed of a paper "Henry F'onb Helies.·' 
her parents. She. returned to Fre- r·ead by l\lr~. F. I. Mo~cs. and a dis
mont Sunday. play and general discu1-ision of r,elie~~' 

A. T. Cavanaugh of Wayne was a each member havLng brougiht fiome 
bUsin€ss visitor in WiuBide, Tuesday. 

Miss Bess Rew r·etur,ned from Fre
mont Thursday evening, w~here she 
atended the Rebecca convention. 

family re1ic_ 

Boxing TonrnamlCnt. 

The finals of the \Vinside Pu!blic 
Gurney Prince drove to Rochester School Boxing Tournam,ent were heM 

MinH_ Thursday night. Mrs. Prinf'e Friday night at the High School aucli
havi.ng gone the previous Tuesday for torium, The tournament and boxing 
medical treatment. They both 1'.~- classes were sponsored by Gerald 
turned Saturday. Oherry, 

Miss Tillie Eckert, 11 student at the 
Wayne State Teachers college Rpf>nt 

the we,ek-end with hC'f moth('I', Mr~ 

Max Eckert. 
Mrs. Martin Huebner and child]'{>n 

lpft last week "rednesc1ay e.vening f01' 

Norfolk. to visit relatives. 

n,·gular meeting of the Hjghlalld~r 
L()d~(' Thllr:-;day eVl?ning_ 

Mr,'l,. Art Auk-er went to Wayne Surl
day and accompanied Mr_ and 1\:1'8. 
S. E. Auker to West Point wh.f'l'(' they 
aUendpd the flLllera\,'lor' Miss Minnl~ 
O'Kieffc. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gurney Be'nshoof e!l

t!'rtairwcl at famiJy dinnf'l' SL'lhlay: 
Mr. :lnd ~fn. C. E. Benshoof, Airs. 
\V-m. Ben~hooF. Mr. ::tllr1 Mrs. 'VOT
ley Bell:;hoof of Carroll, Mr. a.nd MrR. 
,fark Benshoof of Norfolk, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold Quinn of Wayne. 

Mr. and. Mrs. 1. F. Gaebler -enter
tained at 6 o'clock dinner, Monday, 
Dr, and MI'f;, J. G, Neely and daug-h
tel's, Miss Yleen and Rose Mary nnd 
Mi<::s Lucille HosiCT, 

Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh of 
was a dinner guest of Mrs. A. T. 
Chapin, Morrday. 

Remlar m-eeting cd O. E, S. wa~ 

held Monrlay ev-ening: LUlnch commit 
tee wa.<; Me~darnes Frank Wilson, A. 
H. Cartpf and A. T. Chapin. 

Arn(l>l'ifoan J.eginn ;\uxl1iary. 
Mr~. Thorwald Ja,cobsen and Mn. 

John \1illf>T ent<~rtairJed th-e Amerh'Il'l 
Lf'~:-Jnn Auxiliary at the ho.me or the 
former, Friday ;lft~~rnoon. Rel!ulnr 
bu<.jn' '-.:'; mf'etin~ was foJIot""'ed br 
df'eti()11 nffil-( r:-:., 't;hkh rf'"ti1t.(~d ·1"; 

rCJll(j\\'~' 'Ir..: H Il.: Gnrmlf'Y. pn'.-;i

(jl .. ,t: \Ir:~< Bf'n l.,PW;J·;' vke prE'~id(!nt; 

Mr' T F. G;I(,hJr r. 8{-Cn~t:try and 

tn·,cl sl1r ... ·!·; :vri'-.-' Vprnie(' ·Wittr·, ('Ii;,i)

lain; Mr~. :F'ri'lnk Gray, ~f'rvp~nt-at

.... l.rm c Thr' hn,,·t .. ~:t("~· "('n'(-a !':,'f) 

('oun-:p I'Jrl('h('on, ;H-:siHted by Mn~. E,l 
Grandflllist. 

Amazing Results 
Come ill and "look 

over the new remark .. 
able LA~Y mill, Does 
more and better work 
than high priced ordi
nary IT.l'ls. G rind s 
ever y t, hi n g-better, 
fastR..r, cheaper. R& 

~~l: a:.i~lI:-O ~~~~~ 
ear,8belleu snapped or on stalk. Bhleds 
alfalfa and all roughage, Knoakll out 
3500 100. snapped COI'D an hour. 

Never Meed. ReJ'aizo. 
Built for a lifetime of trouhle-(ree ser

vice. RU);ged all-steel angie-sbaped bod. 
enriure9 harl1f>Ft use. 8p~ciru EAf-;Y ham-

b:t7ero~~:E~ned~~~;~,e .w~kb~e~ 
wear and. heat. No parte to,break_ Rocks, 
baltA, etc., in ~D do no dama.ge. Power 
range 10 to 20 H. P. 

Grind .Jour feed anll Mve' 
wlUlte f{IW on Quicw, wcigCjt 
food Increllile8 milK liow. New . 
me EASY ideal IQr big leeMra.-, 

H. Ho Haclbneier 

LIVESTOCK 
_. ,fj9 NEWS 
VACCINATION OF 

PIGS PAYS WELL 

Norlh Dakota Expert Says It 
Is Good Business. 

Many fartDers are wondering wbeth~ 
er hog vaccination Is necessary or 
worth the expel).se. 

Dr. G. S. \V ea ver, extension spe
clallst In animal·dlsease at South Da· 
kota state college, believes that It Is 
good business management to vac
cinate the pigs. 

Considering the number of out
breaks of cholera at the present time, 
there seems tn be plenty of chance 
for exposure, he says. Probably fewer 
ohler bogs are now Immune than for 
several years, which would mean a 
mor..: serious outbrer.k tf the disease 
gets a real start. 

The best time to <aecInnte Is when 
the pigs average • bout 4Q pouI!lls In 
weight, or when they are about el',ht 
,weeks old. rt costs less to .... c' 'nAte 
pl~s of this size tn"" It does older 
hogs, and the pigs are easIer han
dled. Tbey are just about the right 
age to insure a permanent immunity. 
In casp a pig dies after treatment the> 
loss is not great ttt this age. 

Successful vaccination depends on 
tbe thriftiness of the pigs. tho etll· 
cieD<..Y of the f"Jppra tor and the aanJ
thry comlltions. Pij!s that are affeet· 
ed with "necro" or Infested with 
worms w1l1 not get along as well after 
vaccwatioD ad thrifty plg-s. The man 
wbo puts In the sernm shonld kno," 
IJf~ 'JUs:n~~S8 and us n gi~nerHl ruJe 
the vetel1narlan Is ,esf quullfied. PIgs 
that are kept in rJ.irty pen~ and lots 
CflTIDl)t '1e expected to do as well aft· 
er \ .. c<'"lR.ation. sln('e unsanItary con
ditions help them Inse their resistance. 
A tbrlfty pig properly vaeelnated will 
do well aft.er vaccination It kept In n 
clean pen and red on 8 Ugbt dIet, 

Use Creosoted Planks 
for Hog House Floor 

It at all posslbJe. eitber pressure 
or tonk creosoted luwber Should be 
used tor the sill. and floor of a hog 
bouse, because It wui last several 
times as long In eontnt'! wl~b the 
ground, Is Immune against damage 
trom termites .or white ants, and the 
ereQsote discourages the harboring 01 
lice' aDd mite.. indIvidual and colony 
hog ~tlses made entirely Of creosoted 
lumger are now on the market at 
prl,''''' proba bly Delow w hat the 
tarmer can buy lumber tor and 'blJUd 
tbem blmselt. wblle lD otber cases tbe 
sills and Ooor boards are creosoted 
and the rest heavily painted 

lD some loraJlties pressure ereo
soted lumber is avatlanle, or the 
tavmer can ('1Jt hJ~ Jnmner ready to 
put together and then creosote by 

th~ tHIlH met/lod, using a tong gal
VDIl!ze11 tank, [t nellber 01 tllese 
8'*lID pradk'able, severaJ heavy bl'U8b 
co,~ ot cret)~te Jnst betore tbe pana 
~ pOl toge~eJ" wiD belp a 
deal U prolong the servlce pbtallaetL 

mates u,ntil aCter ho has been in 
liame for On" play; 

Since the ball cannot be put across 
the goaf Hne on a penalty , > it· was 
put 011 the oTIO ya~<l line, giving S-ln,!l-

Zions Lutheran church of 'Vest Point 
for .50' -consec"tlt!ve yt>ars. His con;; 
grp.p.:ation g!lthered reeontiY' --[of 'ii. 
gold<ln ju!bI'leo c~lebrutlon' 'in .hls 
hOllot'. 

.-~~-.~>'." I . 

, -
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SENTIMENT 
_.1 SENSE or 

·918 MainSk--

The ~pealto trade .wi~h a certain indivldu,al because i'he's a 
good 'fellow" or because he has a big store" is based more upon senU
ment than logic. 

Although falrminded people are not greatly concerned w~th 
the many and sundry woes of merchants, everyone is interested and 
entitled to know I).ow any merchant stancls with regard to mat
ters which affed the customers' welfare, 

The question of "how big is a store" or "how much does it 
charge?" can hardly d.etermlne whether it is a MERIT store, That ,is 
determined, regardless of other con,ditlons,soley by the manner in 
which it serves its customer andit~ community, 

1 • ~'} 

Merchants who are devoted to the cause ofbeUer community 
service have no time to quarrel with competition. In fact, they wel
come it, recognizing in fair and upright competition a spur and incen
tive to more efficiency, beUer methods and greater alertness to the 
interest of customers. 

Such men are MERIT Merchants, 

The mer~hantwho falls short. when measured with the yard-
sUck of public service will gradliidly but surely fade from the picture, 

The great buying public will be Jury and judge 
of "Who are MERIT Merchants?" Their deci§jon 
will stmd. 

I 

MERIT Merchants Begrudge Success 
to no Worthy Person or Firm 

FRED L. BLAIR, 
Wayne's De,adlng Clothier 

C. CLASEN, 
General Contractor and Builder 

COLSON HATCHERY 

F ~ E. GAMBLE, Allied Clothier 

H. H. HACHMEIER, 
Farm IJlllllements 

WAYNE GREENHOUSES 
and NURSERY 

HOTEL STRATTON, 
Wa:vne's Leading ~otel 

HRABAK'S, 
General . MerehaDdlee 

JOHNSON'S BAKERY 

JONES 'BOOK~MUSIC STORE 

J, c. NUSS, 5c to $5.00 Store 

PALACE CAFE, 
Good Things To Eat 

SALA'S SERVICE STATION, 
,"The Home-Owned Merit stJi.t1011l" 

CLARENCE SORENSEN, 
Welding and Radiatnr Repadr 

H, W, THEOBALD, Dry Goods 

WAYNE BAKERY, 
G1eoo McCay, Frep. 

WAYNE CLEANERS 

WAYNE CREAMERY·· 

O. R HAAS, 
Auto paint. B~y and Fender Work 

KUGLER ELECTRIC Co. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 



If~o.tirbatt~rY:i~ dOWll, b~tt~r,letus 
k~o,!. We'll c~IIfor it and put a 

'servIce battery me your 'ear until 'we '~---"--~·c 
have yours charged. 

We are ~quipp"ed~ith the latest type 
battery charging equipment. 

Free' Pickup Service 

SAbA's~-
~~~sp~r~\n~g~B~ __ ~_;_~ __ ~_; __ ~_C;_: __ ~_~_~ __ ~1~2C;:1~9~c'~~~==4~N~t~G:n~~O~L~Y~N~'C~ItE~D~B~Y~M~~~B:~~~'-1~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~Qg~~~~~0~~~·~~lffl==~~LE~~~~jS~~~~~~~1j~~~~~~~te~~~ 

, }toost€rs -------- ----":---*--,.- , 'AU t 0 (A 1 A 
-- ---I-IogS-_~=-",_=-=-__ ':::c-=:,$p· 0 to !~9. "I1~rQ' a~€~d ~na~th.~c~·It~~!n\r9~l!: 

~;.l+ ~' l'Oibbery charge. was lynched by 
;::3:.::.::.;.~====~===::::;::::.::::.,il ,,;~.=:Tb'lY''';e,-~~g~;;ct;, ---rugge'd,c~-~~r~~~:.IJ\:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::-,=., -::,-~::.-::_~:::_::_::::=~==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::J 

EXPEC(l::·AN~f I' '''' "mOlb of liUO m"slwd'-oiti~ens 
The citizell who I fa,\\~" t,,::i;~pport laft night.,. 

home industry luis n<\ :l'/gl,t wllat.". ~il/e 'ago of civilization is I,er". 
ever to expect anyt~int 'It"e1\; frtoln h\~ "ltlll the nigger. St"ing hL!I' up. 
conliffiunlty. ' He ,oughta be hung." 

The mlln who tj\",~, f'l1ti.9J a:lJ1n.1 "I" the United states," s;:a~l,d;C~,I;'~i;~e::t_I'.-:-'"" ______ :-~='?" ________ ==:-' 
order catnlOb'u,e or com'~ute~ bet1veen tusUcc Taf,!, "more tllan Howdy, 
Wayne and nearby citl~~ 'cl_n lay no In too world, may th'e lower cila"se" It's a tough liile. In SIlill Franels. 
claim on the loyalty ol'bls .rJ:~ig;hboTs, secnte justlc.,." co, Robert Ra-l11s wanted a job, s~.'hc 
He is not furtherirtg t11e' progtess ot Justice? Bah! Justlce wIth ignor· ran an ad'in a newspaper oilering to 
his 'bome town In a~y W'ar. 'lnl, mobs of hoodlums driven by do "anything within the law, regard. 

" , monon leaderls. Blind Justice less of risk". The ad was answered 
The ~nny part lot !~: is! that the, "All right, nigger. We've come for 

person who docs th<1 l~~f,t: u~u"J1y ex- by: 
pects the most. THe slli/,line how~erl ,~~~', a:nn~ot:kea;'~'~ fO:a::.I~~c~~~~~ (1) A ];us'band who wanted Ralls 
the blue·nosed pesalmi~t! who, stands to woo his wife so ,l)~ could divorce 
on the outskirts of ~cti~lty iii,' nd towls ,We'll teach you a lesson." h 

"But I tell you, bol3s, I ain't dOM er. , 
about general con~lt!O~~," ~he <lrone :riotHi/l'. Ah didn't steal nothin', De (2) A bootlegger who wanted a gun· 
bee who would driv~ 5o,'mllls to Isav~ ,1"w1l1h man says he get me out <l~ :man bodyguard, . 
two cents on a "",n of; cD~n, lJe Illblt, (3) A husband who offered $5,000 
"er who can ~ell ev6r"one el c' how to '~lllllin no time." to have his wrr", kiHed. 
.. ~ , I i'!io lawyer gOllJla get you, out o[ 
run their business, : tit": ~e,'ll~' wlhose 

I I ~ IJail" niggel'. Come along." 
blll·told has moths n it, the Iml'n, who' A,ela.r, moonlight night. A circle 
wouldn't contribute, a dlmel to local I'of tlees, from. one of which a rope 
organizations If he ;(}6I,ld: 'Se~ by !witl) ~. 
speniltng 9; nlckel,-i..~er~ ~bel,blrdlwhO.iS ,~~~, Lohd, have anercy on this 
sets UP the louelest :Y<\~lj a)Jout not get-

" I poll I old nlggah's soul." 
tlng the support he I ReJTl'lll!I trom tM Eli Ell. why hast thou forsnken 
<lommunity,' 'me?' 

He Is getting w~a~ 'lje \!';serves. lfu swings . '. , and a quite voice 
Perhaps a little morel' come out of Galilee, "Father, forgive 

The soonEr he le~rr" ,~h:at, It is the them, for they kn~ not what they 
home town folks or I ')'~~tn i he jnUS! do." 
rely for hIs btead an~ 'll1I~ter .. n1ll hiS 
security ",nd happiness, "tlie !better off 
'he's gOing to be. 'l'HE J)EFENJ)ER OF JUSTiCE 

Ajld now Clarence Dafl'ow has come 
,to the" aid of the organiY.ed crime 
rncl~eteers In Chicago. 

, "lhat a fine ~ecord of public service 
i' the 'oml,ncnt barrlsN,r llUB. It will ~c 

~Ol~II'Wl~:',O, ''JII,I' It~.hIllemueratl that Darrow, more thaa 
" .. ",,,,,,,,,,' .,:, any' other one person, was Instrumen· 

i t,al In: IrooplI.g Leopold and Loeb from 
'goir!g to the electric chair, 

~!tat week Clarence Darrow appear· 
,ad as counsel for Red Barker and 
I:~ljrl,e·f\n;ger·ed Jack White, both list· 

the Secret Six r(M of Chicago's 
-enemies. 

EJl~ctioneeril!/!' is a tough racket. 
At Franklin, N. C., Bert Slagle and 
Sam 'Fr~riks will';' democratic and te, 
publican candidates for sheriff, 

chopped wood an hour for, a 
womilJi constituent and sat down to 
rest. The woman said, ''I hardly 
know who to vote for. Both you and 
Mr. Franks have beam so nice. Why, 
rig'llt· now Mr. Franks is wt' on the 
back porch churning." 

...--
These are the days of fialll-pole sit· 

ting contests, marathon dances, p¢e· 
wee golf courses, midget automobiles, 
gum chewing contests, true conies· 
sion magazines, tabloid newspapers, 
yo·yo tops, pogo sticks, and airplane 
refueling ,events. ' 

Let's have a race pushing peanuts 
down the sl<lwalk with our noses. 

Some political speeches recall to 
mind the colored porter who said, "I 
dunno who dat f"llow is, but de 
,gem.tiiun sho'ly do reccommend )lisself 
ve'y highly." 

Mrs. Emma Huff, 57, was granted 
a divorce Itrom Andrew S. Huffff, 8~, 

at 'K!a.ns~g Gity, Mo., Illecause he 
would not (lancc or play bridge, 

With tho pheasant hunting season 

So Clarance Darrowo, who must in 
rub"l feel 1\ deep contempt fo~ 

who let hLm get away with slIch 
is cau!iing considerable unrest fn 
courts of Chlcn!!:o. 

does he put It ovetT Isn't It 

to op-ening up today. it looks as if every 
farmer in the county had posted /'No 
HuntLng" signs. That's what we, glet 
for giving the signs out free. Maybe 
If Jhey'<l had to pay for the signs, 
some of the boys wouldn't hav", put 
'em up. With all those Signs out, the 
fellow wbo can't read is going to get 

As 

time for somlebo'dy to explodE) . tho bj;en)ts. 
DarrO'lV myth and show him up as 

mercenary, crimlnal-lffilndcd, 
\'ailtll's(lcl:al menace to AmerIca tbat ho 

'1lVIIA'l' CAUSJ\s TIIA'l'1" 
Dur)ng the month of September fhe 

of wb€at tor ncar «elivery in 
<:hlcngo ,Leclll1Jed about five canl. II 

bushel. In the hl8t ),,,0:1' the decline 

It woe assume, for the sake or n.r~ 

gu,ment, that the decline for 'Septem· 
, was duo entJrely to Russian Sh!H't 

The pheasants. according to nn 
official game report, eat about 100 
dlffere,nt kinds of woo-ms, Of course, 
they eat seed, too, but they aren't as 
much of n pest as some folks thinl{. 

For no reason nt all. that reminds 
me of the school teacher who was 
telllng thie children about robins, 

'''01 course, tI Rhe ~al<l, "the rohins 
do eat a few cherries and other fruit. 
hut tbey alec eat the bad, destruc
tive wonms. Now, Johnnie, whicfi 
wou1il you nath-er hnve, the robins or 
worms?1I 

Johnnie replied, "r dllTlno, 
~~"t>4~ ... "~~w.~~M'"~~H~~~W~*<W~~W<H~H~·llleacher, J nevcflilid robins." 

SALE· 
===--, 

3 IS~cJ;ll~dns bf LeJud ~1l fenced 
and~,~oss-~en:cedl; a.bout 200 
ac:,tl ·'rrbk~,(OaCres alfalfa. 
B~~, ~~llio~seIQnland. 

I . , Write 

..... , .... ,~. Wi~O:MING 

None of which Is educational or in· 
structive. 

However, if you thLnk it"' easy to 
write a column of anythin',g, good or 
bad, just sit dOwn to a typewriter and 
try- It once. Y-Ou'll .. probably do 
better job than this, at that. 

For today's "what of It" prize, .... e 
nominate tho priz.. fight indu,try. 
Whatever !>ntronage it ever meritJed, 
If ",ny, 18 no lotiger jnstifled, in view 
or all the t'ecent ring tl~scos, 'The 
publIc seems to be walilng 'uP to the 
tact that aU the promoters are int.cr~ 
ested 10' 18 getting their money. The 
flghter's inteTe~t ne\'cr has extended 
much Ibcyo.nd the sigrrlng of the con
tracts. 

~e Unlye~ity of' Nebraska Is 
"~a"(ng considerable dlscu~sion as to 
whopler "hr I, 'l'!t girls' smoking room. 
~o~tc1l' "~.!! timis'.b.ed in SGrortty 
·b~\.,~cs. rrhnt-IS a seriQUS DToblem. 

,., , 

bunch of quick-witted fighters, 
that's about the' ~est thing you 
say about any football team. 

Any team that does its best is worthy of mediocre work . ....." " I, ': 
of praise, and we thoroughly believe He.e--is-a book that will make ,you: 
that the Wildcat feam is trying alHhe think .• '" : 'I" ' 

We wond,er if 'football, with its time. 
,monster crOlWds, its big business 
management, and its play.to.win at. That Mornin,gslde' defeat, early in 
tltude ··lin,s- great -aL'gmne as It ',,"o'll-tne season, would have knocked a lot 
to be. Somehow, it looks of late as if of teams out, right at the start. Whut 
the inter.est is more In th'e gate reo did it do to· the WlIdcats~ They came 
ceipts than in th\) game itself. 'back the next week and beat Midland 

We Imow for a' ,fact that players in 32 to O. Grve the boys a ha.nd. 
large universities undergo :mental and 
phYsical tortures that they will ,never I 
~'e able to overcome. Although it ' l7.r~d '1Iit, nnL. '1litn-v 
was never made pulllllc, a friend of ~.t~ ~ K ~ "" 
the wrlter's'plaYied his last year of '-______________ .J 

collegiate football in such a physical 
condition· that he will never be' the 
same again. 

The Inedical supervisor of athletics 
knew of his condition and tlot only 
pemnitted but encour"lled him to go 
on. He was doctOTled up 'for each 
g",me, You soo, he was the big box· 
offiee attraction of that particular 
team and he meant mOlll8y i,n the cash, 
register. 

That partiCUlar football player was' 
no different from numerous others. 
The fellow I hapPl8n to have reference 
to was Nicholas "Cowboy"Kutsch. 

By far the finest book iID. the box 
this wl'ek is "Kil1g Mob," by "Frank 
K.· Notch," (a pseudonym). The 
book is published by Harcourt, Brace, 
and s,ells for $2. 

The publishers say that thie author 
is dan experienced writer. tt The 
reader needs no assurance of this 
other than the author's own work. 
From start to finish, "IGng Mob" r~
Vleals the skilled hand of a literary" 
crafts.man. 

He has, has Frank K: Notch, the 
style of a scholar who is also a man 
of the world. 

The modern mob, according to the 
writer, includes about nlne·t,ellths of 
society. He says modern civilizatic.!l 

"This Pure Young Man", a '~d~e]li lJ¥ 
Irving Fineman, won the LoIJIl'/U!l)1s, 
Greel) competition and $7,,600..' It, 
sel-ls-Jfo~ $2. 

Don't expect the 'title to ,"~ 'an 
ironic one, becawes it isn't. ~~oger, 

the drab hero of the story, is, a pure 
young man. He's an'invert. or a prig, 
to boot. He's afraid of women. He's 
nevLer quite successful. -

Harry is ago-getter. \ 
And Harry finally gets ,ever~hing 

that Roger had always wanted .• The 
author evidently expects us to feel 
sorry ab'tIt it, but here's one readel' 
iliat clapped his han!1s at the finish. 

We confess a failure to see what all 
the shouting was about. 

Grock, the famous clown, has writ
ten his autobiography. It is to 'be 
published in Germany and an English 
translll-tion 'will follow. The stOry 
will be one of the circus lot. 

We'll bet that Wayn€'s own Walter 
Savidgle could write a terrifically In
teresting book of memories oil- tweIlty
five years in the show business. Hls 
knowledge of mid·western, and es
pecially Nebraskan, show folks should 

People of Wayne can be thankful 
that football 'has not reached the "big 
busLness" stage at the college. Up 
th'ere, the game's the thing, and op
ponents ane scheduled for the kInd of 
a fight ,they can give the Wildcats. 
not the ",mount of money they, will 
b~lng In at the box·office. 

is controlled by the spirit of the mob, be second to no ooo's. 
'l'hich is defined as a ~group of per· 
sons unable to think straig,ht becaUSB 
they are affected Iby·the consciousne13s 
of their own n'tlmbers. " 

Why don't some of J,"OU readers send 
in a book review .once in a while? Do 
you want us to do ALL the w~rk? 

Catering to the mob tendency, ac-
cording to Mr. Notch, are the Book St, Paul's Ald. Ahd the Wildcats, incid€ntally, are 

not afraid to lose a game, Wben they 
do lose, they do it with heads up, 
"bloody, but unbowed." And that's 
the way they should lose, because 
they haye nothing to Ille ashamed of. 

clubs, such publishers as Simon [nu There will be a reg:ular meeting of 
Schuster, such popularizers as Dur, the st. Paul's Lutheran aid, this 
ant and Van Loon. The public Is Thursday afternoon at th<\' cburch, 
constantly being paniclloed by the Mrs. Charles JOh",O" and Mrs. Ray 
1}umber of sales into an acceptance Robinson hostesses. 

25 ___ , __ _ 

RadioSbow Week 
October 24 to November 1 

Radio in Our Stock Will Be Every . 
In This Sale! 

i' , , , ••••• , 

Come see them on display near front of 
our store. A big white tag marked in plain 
figures will be tied on each machine. 

'1 .:o.~ • 

See the price they go at! _, Several models 
will go at BARGAIN PRICES. Eacll set will 
'be priced complete, nothing else required. 

Special inducements to all who buy at the 
store during DEMONSTRATION WEEK. 

We sell Radios during this sale on TIME 
payment plan. An allowance will be made on 
USED 'Radios. You can buy a Radio during 
this sale to fit .. your purse. Everyone should 
own a Radio nowadays. 

Vjsit fhis special show during FREE Dem
" onstration Week. We have on hand all kinds 

of Radio and Electrical Supplies. 

Autlwrized Atwater Kent Dealer 

L. W. McNatt Hardware 
I, 

Phone 108" • Wayne, Nebr. 
, !: 

·1 



were in lt~and,,[~1!~ll<j 

Mr. and 
family were 

. day. I'll 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 

Mrs. Gra~'-~')h~!SOI',r'et~rnlml~hmnp.I' 
from Bloomfield 
weeks' visit there. 

Miss ~rances Noelle, of- G;arroU 
-& gues~-at~the-J-.-G,Nu~~ -hol~~ ;l~;~lttiUII~lI'il;-R~.bt:;-'i't; CUlpelr;-

first of the week.. ' .. 

:c4tttarn~y~':C; '~~~~::~~!~\):;~I~:~~:~~:~~::,~;~~,~'e;~~~;:~~~,tN,;j~::a~~~~~~~~h~~~Ei2I~~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4=1=~~~I~=~~~:c~~~:~~~~~~:~!i*~~~~J,;~=~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ --Bu;r Davis--were"1rr"Omalm-on J;-

Mi~s Prudence Bush. ness last Thnrsday. 
Mrs. R. T. William., oi1ten 

Grandma Wllliams, has !loon 
. I1rof. J. G. W. Lewis 

Quite i"tllPI P. :r. A. at 'Yal<efleld, 
ill the past week. 

F. G. Philleo l~en.t to '~I§~ler lIIon
days with his daughter, ~. T. r.' 
Friest, wnd hus1banU. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Linch and 
baby of Carroll were guests at the J. 
C. Pawelski home Sunday. 

Prof. K. N. Parl,e went to Fuller
ton yesterdau afternoon to sP~ak be
for the Nance county iristitute. 

Miss Lil1ian Whitmore~ who is 
teaching in the B&ncroft SQhpol, sP'ent 
the week-end with home tiolks here. 

Miss Mary Pawelski of Thurston 
waR a guest of" her parentR. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Pawelski over the w0ek
eM. 

Little Alice Marie Simpson of 
Sioux City is a guest of her grand
mother. Mrs. Charles Simpson this 
week. • • 

Miss Gladys Vath of Sioux City was 
an over-SlLnday guest at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Vath. 

Mrs. Anna, Andersen and daughter, 
Marian, of Winside, Mrs. C. A. An
dersen were Sioux City visitors SaturM 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. P'€rry Brandits and 
baby of Sioux City were visitors tl.t 

the r. C. Trumbauer home Sunday 
('vening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Blodgett and 
O. W. Milliken were entertained fit 
(}inner Sunday in th'E' Carl Sundell 
home in Wakefield. Mr. and Mrts. 
Fred Erickson of Winsidtc were also 
there. 

th'e 

" ,Mr. and Mrs. Warfiell' Sh,ultheis 
and Bob and Mrs. Robert ,MelloI' 
spent the first of the week in Omaha, 
returning Tuesday ev·ening. 

'Vayne Simpson of Des Moines, 
Iowa, is visiting at tho homei'-of ilis 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simp
son, and Donald this \ve'f'k. 

Miss Lucille Vall Voll,enberg 01 
Chicago is leaving today for home 
after a'bou~ a two wE'lelr.s' visit here 
with her friend. Miss Marjorie Laase. 

L. B. McClure's broth·cr [\,00 wife, 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. R. L. McClure and ,fam
ily of South Sioux City 'came last 
evening to v,isit at the McClure hOime. 

M. E. Way's sister. Mrs. Walter 
Libengood 01 Albia .. Iowa, returned 
hom~ Tuesday last week after spend
ing a few (Jays visiting at the Way 
home. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Kingston of Stanton 
retur,ned home Monday last week" :If
ter an lextended visit at the home of 
her daugther, Mrs. M. E. Way, and 
husband. 

Mrs. W. J. Montgomery of Norfoil. 
visited her sister. Mrs. L. W. Krat
avil Monday .• Mrs. D. Rees, also of 
Norfolk, came wiht her to visit Mrs. 
E. B. Young. 

Prof. and Mrs. A. V. Teed daugh
ter, Janice Mae, drove to Pon'Ca Sat
urdRY to spend th-e day with MrR. 
Teed's parent;;;, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Fields. it oeing Mrs. Field's 76th 
birthday. 

.------------~-------------. 

FREE! 
Four Boxes of High

Grade Shells 
to 

Wayne County's Best 

Pheasant Hunter 
The person shooting- the biggest 

pheasant during' the open season which 
starts today will he given four boxes of our 
highest quality shells. 

The contest is Dipen to all hunters in 
the co.unty, 

The birds must be shot with shells 
purchased from our store. Birds must be 
weighed in our store on our scales. 

The contest will last for the entire 
open season on pheasants, and the prize 
will be awarded to the person bringing in 
the heaviest bird, 

<I> 

Our Store is Headquarters for 
All Hunters' Supplies 

W. A. HISCOX 
Phone 237 Hardware Wayne, Neb. 

a.nd MfR. Harvey Meyer and 
family an\1 Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norton 
·and ~amily' weJ'le !,guests at dinner 
iHipi>.)r~~'~ofthe-day "r-ine 
01 'the ladies' par~nts: Mr. and Mrs. 
c. T. ~oi·~Qn. near Way'ne. 

sPccia~ mU$lc . 
7:00'- ;Young PeopI,e 

Epworth Le~~ue. 
7:30-Eveni,ng Wdrshlp 

mon by pastor. 

meeting, 

with ser. 

St, PaUI'S'T,lIthe1'8n Church 
W. C.' H~id"nrei"h, Pastor 

10:OO-Suhday BchM!. 
l1:Q{)--'Divine worshi/>. 

Rohort Carpenter of Madison wns 
:t g'tlef'it of lyiR mother, Mrs. Bertha 
Carpenter, over Spnday. IIII'. and Mrs. 
L. B. McClure and daughter, Carolyn 
and Robp.rt_ Ca,rpenter. 'were !guests--ot 
Mrs ... Cutpenter at Sunday dinner 
Sundny. 

7:0():""Luther Lerugue. day. 
Churcll council l!I1eets Tuesday 

evening, October 28. Mrs. J aol< Ross of Sioux City 
spent most of last week at the Wayn 
hospl:tal with her mother, Mrs. 
Thomas Hennesy of Carroll, who un~ 
derwent a serious operation there last 
week returned home Sunday. Mrs. 
Hcnnesy. is improv~~g. 

• Choir rehearsal on 
night. 

MI'. and' Mrs, : Martin 
alltoed to NorfoII< 

Wednesday the day. ' 

Mrs. Charles Simpson of this city, 
her sorr, WaYlne, of Des Moines, 
Iowa, and her granddaughter. Alice 
Marie Simpson of Sioux City go to 
Orchard today to spend a couple of 
days with Mrs. Simpson's moth.er, 
Mrs. Ella Bollen. They will return 
Friday. 

Miss Sophie Wieland's cousin, 
Wm. Dice of Bennett, Colorado. 
Monday last weel< amI Is viSiting rel
atives in this and other vielnltie~. 
She was a ,guest at the Wieland home 
Friday, was in Randolph Saturday 
and returned to Wayne. Monday she 
went to Norfolk to visit, her 'brother, 
Herman As.enheimer. taking hal' by 
auto. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson "nct. 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Arvid John
son and family of Oakla.nd, Miss 
Ennice Carlson, Carroll Jean and Nan 
Nicholaisen, and Miss Esther Chrl'" 
tensen ahd her brother. Chris, all ::of 
Wayne were guests at dinner Sunday 
in the Albin Carlson hOlm,e. Th{'~' 
and Miss Alice. Bpcli:enhaucr nJHl 
Hnwnrd Beckenhauer \YJ~_r:e guests !1t. 
supper there. 

Mrs. P. A. Davies goes to Carr~1I 
tomorrow to .giv'c a report of the State 
Convention 01, the W. C. T. U. held 
at Scotts Bluff from Sept. 30 to Oct. 
3 inclusive. Mrs. Davies represent
ed Dixon and Wayne cou.nties at the 
con"wntion, going: in place of the two 
county preSidents. Sh'e will give hel' 
report in Dixon county at a meeting 
or later date, the place 01 meeting to 
~)e announced later. 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

FIrst Presbyterlan ChUrch 
P.,-A.- -Davles,--PMtor--, 

The paslx>r attended the meeting, (.f 
the North Platte conference on Tues
day . .ond Wednesday of _this weel •. 
Conference was 'held at Leigh, Ncb. 

Remember to bring, your" donation 
of canned fruit and vegetables for 
Tabitha Home. The barrels will oe 
paclred Monday morning, October 27. 

Come with us and we will do thee 
good. 

Evangencni lII1th'ernn Churcl, 
H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor 

Refonmation and Harvest Home 
Festival. 
10:OO-Sund~y school. 
11:00-Gcrman preachi~g service 

with holy communion. 
The Ladles of the congregation are 

kindly requ.ested to bring their fruit 
donations for Tabitha Home a.nd Mar
tin Luther Seminary, Lincoln, on or 
before next Sunday. 

A thanks offering wiJIlbe received "t 
this service~ 

10:00-Saturday school Oct. 25. 

Christian Science Society 
At Beckenhauer Chapel 

9:45-SundA.Y school.' 
11:00-Scrvjccs. Subject: Proba~ 

tion After Death. 
. GoI<1en Text-Isaiah 25:9. 
The public is cordially invited. 

ChnrclJ of Chrlit 
lO:OO-Sunda,. school. 
11:00-Communlon, followed by a 

tall. by the YOiUng people. 
7:00-Ch.l'4-stian Endeavor. 

noooc=ooo==~ I Sholes Items I 
Oococ::coo == :~: C:::>c::::xx:JO= ::00c::::::l0000 

GI,\de McFadden was a Sioux City 

Plans have been rmade to start o~r Mrs. Howard Wingett spent'ThurR_ 
School of Missions Wednesday even In" day wl~h Mrs. Paul Sellentine neal' 
October 29. A 1"lIowship covered dish Beldon. 
supper at 6:15 'with classes at 7:00 Mr. and Mre. Billy May and Mrs. 
",nd all over at 8:00 o·clock. Each Fam- Glade McFadden, Wnnd" and Irene 
iIy wllJ be <Ltiked to brin.g own sund- were Wayne shoppers Saturday. 
wiches, onp eover,pd dish and own Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cnrlfmn i1utiOt:d 
dishes. to Winside TuoRday to spend the day 

We nrc to havo at least four clafists at the Ed Carlsun home. 
with an (lflprOj)flate rook and the q'P"t Mr. and Mrs. Ed MOf.;hor Rpent 
of. t,eadllel'B for each class. 'The auult~ Sunday at the Henry Eiban hom'C jn 
will use "India 'LookR to her FlltUT(>, ., NorfollL 
with Mr. LewIs -ali leader. The Mr. and MrA. Mart"in Madsen nnd 
YOUJlf.!" P('olJle will w;c "lJldia 011 tll(> 
March" \vith Mr. Hook as leadf't', 
The In~crmcdiat(~A will usc '''fhc Sl.:q' 

of India" and the Primary will USE' 

:'Bhaskar an.d His Friends". We have 
.not ~locted leaders for Intermediates 
or the PriJmary. 

All Rervices next Sunday at the 
usual hounL Sunday school at In. 
Morning worship 11. Evening choir 
practice 6:15. Youn.g PoopllC and in
tcrriHi~diatc C. ro. services 6:30. Even
Ing worship 7:30. 

First Ba))tist' Clnireh 
W. r~. Brai.ted. P""t6r 

lO:OO-The church Sunday Kchool 
Blole ~tudy. 

11:00---The Morn'"illg worship with 
pr.':aehjng. Chorus Choir to sing. 
RulJjr:ct (if the rmCR.;age: "'Constrain
ing Love." 

6:15--The YOl1ng People1s Fennw
,.hip servi(·e. All young ,people cor
dially invited. 

7:30-The eveni1lllg Good Fe\J.ow
sl'ip se.:vice. Group s~nging' you wi)} 

enjoy. and a pra"ctica1. worthful 
r: C'Rith'li! by the paRtor, suhjeet: "The 
Unreason ot/Sin." 

\Y,i(lrmsdtiy ev~>nlngg ~t 7:~6 o'clock, 
Fe),lowship meeting for enrichment 
DIllIe and Rcrvlce. ' 

Tbu.rS(Ja,. 8:M. Chorus choIr pr:lC-

.. 

famUy and M iss Elinor Isom spent 
Thursday evening at the Chris Mad
sen home in Cokridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hughes and 
family of Wayne wer-e «inner guests 
a the Will Jones home. 

Mrs. Glenn Jenkins returned to her 
home at U;up City nfter visiting here 
with fri-cnds for several days. 

Mrs. Charley Fricndenbach Mel 
son Jackie and Sonny returned from 
Sioux City Sunday where tlYe Intter 
has had an operation for apil"ndlcitis 
at a hospital there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Plcl<erlng 
spent Sunday with relatives In Mag
net. 

Miss Velma and Lennie Burnham, 
and Mrs. G. D. Burnham and Fr.eddy 
were in 'Wayn(,~l3aturday on bUsinesH. 

Mrs. Marti." Madsen entertaIned the 
following at <llnner Sunday: Mr. !lnll 
Mrs. Chris Hansen and Clarence Han
Bon. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kali.n and fam
Ily of Coleridge and Mr. aM Mrs. 
Nick Hansen awl family of Winside, 

V'ernie Hurlburt. who is visiting rel
atives in Carron wa~ in Sholes Sat
urday. 

Mrs. Joe WJ.nkleballer, Mrs. },eo_ 
Ilard Sillimons and Ed Klnny lMt Sat
ufllay for Dc smd, S, D. where they 
will attend tbe lun~"~l of an au'nt. 

Mrs:. Rex P1cket-fng went to Sjou..x 

The Plensant Hour club met 
Th ursdny at th,e home or Mrs. Char-
ley Robins. ' 

The Pleasant, Hour clun> were also 
entertained at a dMrce Friday ,night 

,In the Iuin. A good crowd were pre
sent. 

The Sholes school will hoI<\ a pro
gram and cllrri.Ival at the school hOllse 
Oct. 29 at 7:30. Elvery<)ne 'Is In'Vlt'ed 
to come. 

NOTICE TO B}))DERS 
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will 

receive bids at the City Hall for 
strllctlon of a garage, up until 7:30 
o'clock P. M. on November 11, 1930. 

Plans and specifications may be 
soon at the City Clerk's omice, A cere 
tilled check i.n the amount of, 6 per 
cent of the amount of the lIlid shall 
accompany each bid. 

The City Council reserves the right 
to re'ject any; and all bids, 

. W. S. BRESSLElR, 
023-3t, City CIerI<. 

unawar-eB and 
nenr approach'lng ~5tb 
versnry which .was on 
and Mrs. Harder had 
home from town, a little' 
the me¥rymakers put In 
pearance. 

The guests prough'! a , 
basket of food and 8<)rv<m '0. 

A social time was oojoyed •. 
ing a mock wedding, ' 
and a general good 
beautiful gifts were left 
brances, 

Re~lizlng that the 
~re suspicious of an im,pe!ldi#!i~U:~;j: 
prise sometime Sunday 
evooiD:S1, the selt invited 
t'he surprise at the 
hour which prov,ed to be <",A'cM'''''''' 
psychol<Jglcnl moment tor, 
prank, 

WaYllil-A 

ORR & ORR 
GROCERS 

. l' 
.. A Safe Place to SA VE" 

JONATHAN' APPLES 
In bushel tub~a good! Apple for' ea· 

and cooking--Our Price is Right. i 

Extra Fancy 
Biiacfea-waIiiiils 

1930 Crop-lb. 

35c 27c 

Cranberries, fancy grade, lb. 

Hardwater Castile Soap, ~:.e4 ,for 

Bon Ton flour, 48 lb. bag 
Economy Flour, 48 lb. bag 

Every bag guaranteed 

Fidelity 
Pancake Flour 

a popular seller, 4 lb, bag 

34c 

• 

Sugar, fine granulated, 10 lb. bal_,·· 

Fresh Fruits and 
Celery Cabbage. large headS18c.' 

Each . . '.. .' 
Extra Fancy Michigan Oel-15n . 

ery. Large bunches. 'i' 

Real Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs 25cr 
Grape Fruit, mt,d. size, 2 for 1 ' 

YOIl call nearly 'alway. find a place to '.Irk 



'ifeek 
'I"t , .. ' 

: 'I~,ig" 0 1'" ,: ,I,' i 
·.:IJbhn 

rpildin g a poultl'Y 
Roberts farm. 

I, F. ~:, Sal!dl~hl yttended. it '!'~(!f-", s:~I,e 
'~tay W!isner thntsday and p~rfhased 
~I hog. . 
. Frnnces Dbnohlle of O'N<lnj",js pick"' 

Swanson. anu son; Ernest", Mr .,' 

Mrs. '~~~i({~b~~qsti ':~~/_~~~l{ 

. '. 
guests in th{) Mrs. 
Wakefield. 

. ·----Pete---Lufldg~e,R Rlj-c;llt. siinday I::] 

Lng corn for Henry Nelson. ;JOH HeL Erickson 
g.~en is pickillg "for Ed Lar~oll an,,} nnd sons were vUiitors at the N. O. 
Charli:!.s_flree.Il-_of __ 'Vind.snI' .• ,c,~'H,,;,uu'J:l-I-Anrl,'7r~mo- hmrrcr;--"'fll€sday- e-venhlg~ --
j':,;' pieJd.ng for Etl Sandahl. Jullus HinnericIi::; pur{!ha~ed a ,ew 

Mr. ;>tid . Mrs. Arvid : p;itf'rson, 
Anderson, and Harold Erwin. 

WiBe~F-armers~R-a~w----=-, 
Colts Well for Future the H<lnry Nelson hOl)]C, 

Mr. and Mrs. August Long spent 
Saturday .evening in the Henry Nel .. 

Lucille Grenier, Genevieve Ford Coach last week. . Since farmers are Dot raising' halt 
enough colts to tak,e care of their 
fulure needs. It Is wise to .. grow what 
are raised, well. The colts should be 
fed in additlm ,to the mother'S milk,. 
When three' or fou~r-weeks -old-;-tiie 
youngster will start nibblin'g grain 
from' the mother's feed box. In a Ut· 

linm~, KatheTYI!1 Dontlihllc, and .lamc~ Mr. and Mrs. AlbC'rt Nygren unt: 
mltl Frands visited Dis.t. 47 TnesdaY family and 1\11'. and MfR. John ~.Y-
11l'::-;t \W~!;J{. 'Phf)Y vbHprj Mr. aml Mrs", gren and children vh;itcu. at the Ncl~ 
.John Donohue a (~ollplc or day;.;~. ]lOmc _Monday ev_ening _1<L':it 

aon home. , 
August Long'spent Saturday j,T} tlw

Herbert Echteultarnp hom", 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Eric"sorl 

,spent Friday eV<lning in tlw Ie. C. 
, Sandahl home he1ping c<!lehrate 1\1l"ri. 
~<;andahl's-- birthila,v-. 

-- -- -Mr. and Mrs. ',vi:;,q nubpel< 

Stillilay_.~Y..eJJjng jJLtl-WJ)~c1~_ '. home-=.-- ---- -,- ---- - -" -------

Cora Haglund and M1':3. 
say helped e.ntertain f.he 
Wpkcfieid Monday. 

Mm. Ecl, Larr.,on ."lnd 1\11''::, A1'thui' 
Mumwn are 'help~ng sarte, rG1I'e!-!~_ 

ments at the Mls~!oi:!'lt!r ~n!:i.tiM TNt 
oeran chnreh pnrJot'~l r't 'V.lk~f1!'Td thl~' 
~Thur8ilay aftornpo,n. ;M:1:'s. I.laf:5Qlli 

wlll give a "(faUllfg' "jiff-tllliHra.; 

The past week has- hH~n VUf'Y fn,vol'
n,hlo for butehering and many of til(' 
fa;tiH!('!":-5 have done thEdl' fa.11 :butc:hct'~ 
inf.!; . .M()~t everyo.ne started to picll 

:tlrts- -\veek. -The yielrl -i~--mll(;h 
Ulan mOHt of the fnrnwl's Ililtl 

'l~IH; IO-llg---pcriod of. ni(~O 

.f~lL..lv:cathc~' -1~ilS pn.t it in gDf)!L nh;tn;) 

}{.tlsseJJ .JOhJl~iJflS r-p~nt MOHdny 111 

t h(· F'dt:r. Carlson borne ,[w:,tr OOllCO:l.'rI. 

La Porte News 

M,aurh.:e Johnson and Gunnar Swan:.. 
BOll" dr~ve t.o,Omahn Sunday. wher,:' 
they \~j-,"li~(!_~l l"(~1_~~~Jye8 ~U1d ~-!:..i~_!!.~ __ ~i 
lfUlq)lo--of {lnys~-"---

while it will- take grain 
box. lncrease-_the 

l\lrs. Hohert Day l"pent \V-e,dncs-
l;\;C,l-l~iij W-o.~tl:: =-t h1)--==B,(E- ··Pt--;.elli;TeKS'Of-llr~fiiF~fjjl~Wft;;·:t.jj~iin;;~~'~'t:;ii~ljf=;I~I~=-= 

home; 
i\Jt!'. and 1\11';;;. Axd Auderson ftn(1 

ehildnm were yj;:;itoJ's 'It the home nf 
Mrs .. Anfl(-'r;-,on~-B -l1'H'ellts~ -. :i\1l" ,--- ·.t-J:Hl 

Mrs. Russell of near Lalll'€l, Suuday, 
October 12. 

M'·B. S. L, Goldherg, Rpcnt Wed
n(m,day night and ~rhurs(lay at the 
home or hoI' Hon, Reuber!: Goldberg. 

Ft;ed And~l'son is picldng corn -at 

HIe pasture-or with other 'colts 
the day when the mothers are at 
work. Do Mt allow it to follow the 
mar.e through the day when shE' 1s 8t 

a~r the-'en)f tlwn l!ets tnore exer· 
clRe than It 'shonld ba ve. ' 

, '( 

+++H++H-l-!+H-I++++I-111111 

Liy~_ St()ekFa.Gts 

ap-

An Intelligent Law Enforcement Campaig~ 
For 'o/ayne County. 

Floyd Sandahl .and~fr. ('h\'lst,,!n 
of Bas£:iett lll,'ere Tt-esday jliil'~'nt ",~fr:;ilorj;; 
1ast week in the OInr.f:'ncc l1nrcl"hnmB. 
'They had h~lllcd )-;OIlWO :eaUlc and 

hogs down for Tl!~odoJ'{l Glust. 

+1111111111111 i 11111111111 
Corn is nVCI'~lrTillg about ::Hj husJl.els thc ,fohn I!;rwin hotme. B f I I tit A'_ 

to tl'F' aef('l al'(;~ld IH?re, "rIle {ol]O\\'i'lg from here we1'( e ore w n ,er se s on n earnes u.u:r" A. W. Stephen.s , gu",t> at a s"wing club lwkl at the infect the quart.ers.fo.r swine. 
Lloyd Nelson of TiJddl. N(~h. StJ(>llt 

a few dnys laBt W(:('j, with r;.'lativ(:;; home of 2'.lrR, 
near Wakefield, 

o",c,n- Bjou,rklaB(l, The farmer with live stock Is a man. 
Tuesday aftimnoon lIfacturer as weU as a producer of raw 

MrR. Lawrence mng, MI'.. Ed. 
Sandahl, and Mr$. Qlllf{)llCO Corl,It 
spent Tuesday thl~ 'week vj~ltlng Mr •. 
Harris Sorenf;en and lir€tUfng aCC1uai,nt~ 
od with the new boy. 

Willard and Arll'o Hammer spent 
SUnday at the Otto LuU home. Mr. 
and MrH. F. C, Ham,mer ilnd Mary 

1~. M, Laughlin, hora and Helen 
wnro; Sunday calleJ'~ at th,c Lottie 
Chtld. home. 

last week: Mrs. Arthur Anderson, materials.' , 
Miss Hilda Lundstrom, and Mrs. • •• 
Fmnk Carlson find d,aug'hters Minni,· A cheap bull Is about the most ex· 
and Hazel. pensive Investment a live stock m!lll 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson vislt- can m"l'e. • •• 
ed at the' Arthur Jo~.nson home, Wed· The thrIfty animals of whatever 
ncsday afteTitoon. kind appeal to buyers and always at 

Misses Lytlili and Minnl.e Weirs_ a better price. 
huser were Sunday vlsitdrs at the • • • 
Axel Anderson home. 

Candidate for re-election 

Farm Report Shows 
l\Iore Hog Cholera 

means of preventing the dise~s~. 'rhE> 
treatment will prevent the chOlera, 
but will not cure it. 

The Paul 01.0", f;alllily ~nl<lrtajned 
the following at ulnn~r aiO(I supper 
Sunday In hOlIor of Alfred Johnson's 
birthday. The Jo!lnspn,'s are leaviMI. 
soon for 1'.'1\'. John~on~s I.Jle~lt;l): ,Henry 
Johnson and family, Pete: lllricksoh, 
Alfred Johnson, OrvllleElJilckMn a"d 
their families, Mr. a~d )\!Irs, Jolln 
Borden, -John Kn~ anuLlIlJ<l 'Erlck
SOll and tho Lawtep-~e Rlilg fMnlly. 

Mr. and Mrs. mlmer Harrison and 
Marjorie were Sunday dinner g:uests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hanson of 
W~kefleld. 

Mrs. Earl Hughes was a visitor at 
Harry Colter of Bristow Mo. came the John Erwin home Tuesday after

to' Wayne Monday to husk corn f'Or 

smaller amounts of feed are re
quired for a pound of gain when pigs 
grow rapidly th!lll wben development 
Is slower. Putting pigs on full feed' 
early Is a prOfitable practice. 

HOg cholera was mOfie prevalent in 
Nebraska Sept. 1 of this year than " 
year ago, according to the United 
States depa'rtment of agriculture. The 
disease is app.earing illl a more virul
ent faron, the'deparment reports. 

Kindly mention The Democrat it!! 
answertng ads. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. CI~reJ1Ce l3a~d· spent 
SUlIday In the Lawrence RI.ng --home. 

Mrs. Orville E~I\J1I8~1l ",nd lr{)len. 
Mrs. J aok. Sofe,,~urg and !mnoro, 
Mrs. Warner Erickson ftfld- daughter 
gpent Friday after'\loon with Mrs. 
Carl Olson ilt Wake~eld. 

E1d. Sandahl, F\ iC .. Sandahl ana 

L()u Lutt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brudegan enter_ 
talDed Mr. a.nd Mrs. Angust Kay, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kay and Mr. and 
MlCS. Arno Vahlkamp for dinner Sun· 
day. 

Mrs. Mary Doring, MI'. and Mrs. 
Honry Doring' and Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Brudigan drov<€li:o ~n.urel Thurs
ilay to attend the funeral of Albert 
Katon, a cousin.oC th~ late Albert 

John Frederickson spent Tu·esday last Doring. 

Candicl~te for re-election for 

'@oUhty Cle~k 

Miss 
Bertha Berres 
Mis~ :aerres,is a native of Wayne Coun· 

ty. She iattended schools here and lives 
here. Co~sef:Iuentlly she has a fine knowledge 
of curreh~ lhcal conditions. 

noo.n I ast week. 
Mr. and ~rs. H'cnry E.rwin and 

children visited at the Carl Luth 
home, Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Linn were visit
ors at the Edwin Forsherg home 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Otte, mother of Mrs. Julius 
Hi.nl1ericks from Carro\], spent last 
we·ek at the Julius Hinnericks holme. 

Miss Lydia Weirshuser was a 
Walwfleld ca\]er Saturday, 

• • • 
Rape, becatise of Its high protein 

content, Is a deSirable crop to be sown 
with corD that Is to be used for hog· 
glng·off or sheeplng-down. · . . 

Alfalfa pasture !lIld shelled COrn 
proved a -better -fattenlng- ratloD--for' 

Hog owners are urged to watch 
th.,ir herds car<lfully, and W remem
ber that immunization is the only 

heifers In Nebraska tests last year Dead Stock Wanted! 

Good Insurance 
And prompt attention if 

loss occurs 
than did alfalfa bay and corn. I 

' ••• We pay phone calls for hog, cat- F d G Ph·U 
-Llme·sulpbur dip Is effective against tie and horses. No removal charge I re • I eo 

Dinner guests at the Nels Brickson hog mange. It Is more effective when Prompt service. 
home, Sunday last week. Oct. 12, warm. It csn be bonght already mixed Real Es~ate Loans Insurance 
were: MI'. ami Mrs. Allbert Nygren and It Is only necessary to follow 111- WAYNE 8ENDERING CO. 
and family. Mr, and Mrs. John Ny· rectlons on the }0l!.ta~er. _Office phon.!. 429F20 Res. 489w' 1·->a<>oc=o.x===oocc=x:<oC>=::oocoO 

~ooMd~mU~ _dMr. MdM~I::;=~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Haymollil E:I'ic1(son and sons, h 
Mr. and MrR. JiJrie Nelson were 

Thnrsday aftrrnoon and supper glUes;;'s 
at the John F.::rwi.n home. 

Mrs. I"ran]{ Carlson spent Friday 
with 'bel' mother, Mrs. Christina 
John. 

Mil-ls l...ydia vVcin:ihusC'1' was n TLi(>'3-
day a.fternoon visitor at the Axe1 
Anf1.erson homes, 

Gunnar SwnnRon i~ pickl,ng corn [It 
the N. O. Anderson home, this fall. 

Orion Arnold came from California 
Tue~day laRt wcnl{, to th.e Carl Lath 
ho.mo, where he will mnkc his 'home 
wIth his wife who came here some 
tim~ ago, awl assist with the farm 
work on the Luth farm. 

MiHS,CS Marjorie and Hazel Paul 
wero O'V,Cl' night guests "at tho Axel 
1~(>(lrlcl(Ron, home, Wednesday, 

CO'AL 
Buy Now 

Hen r~cord shows five years in the 
clerk's. o~ice,_flrst . as, ,deputyiud,later. as. 
clerk. 'I.'h~t l'ecord of earned advancement is 
a recommenrlatJion of her high qualifications 
for offi:c~.!BieI' past experience is your assur
ance of~~r abUity to handle the job. " 

~I ___ ""llro_"rr.c __ .anILG.cne..va N_)Cgrcn 8.p{!.nt 

We have the kind and quality 
of COAL you Want at the price ( 

·-y~u·want-t~-pay.--' 

( 

Ydur support of her candirlac/l' at the 
polls NoV~ 4 ".\'Tin be ap~reciated. 

Cand.idate For 

County Superintendent 

Miss 

P~~rl E. SeweD 
'-t ' 

(na SUPiPI>rt of the"Voters of Wayne 
Coun~~ isiasked by 'Miss Sewell for her re
electibh ~o the !offiie,~ of County 'Superin
tende~t' d:l1ScMols. , , 

• ;ri:er ,Yiears of experience in this of
fice sh~ feels sure WU,l give her a still 
greater . to he of l'eal service 
to th~ , 'tiI)U'nty. 

Dvening after school at the 
John Nygn~n home. 

Miss Bertha NelSOn r.eturned home 
SU,n<hl.Y, after having been at the 
home of hel' sister, Mrs, Rolwrt 
K(,n1H-'dy. ncar Stanton, the Dilst 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brwin and fam_ 
ily were SI19jlilY dinner guests at tll'e 
HenTY' ErwIn nome, 

Mrs. Hal'd{!J', mother of Wm. Har
dnr Is visiting nt· the WIIll. Harder 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A"xcl Nchwn of A~h
land, MId Mr. and Mrs. Ernest <'arl· 
son nnd daughter Vi(>ra wcr-e supper 
guests at the -orot Nelson home, Mon· 
uay evening. 

Mr. ",nd' Mrs. Julius Henncrl<-kR 
an(\' dl1ughters visited with relatives 
at C'lrrOI\, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nygrrn Rpont 
MOIH\ny at the John Nygren home. 

SIIt-er Wed.llng Anniversary. 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Harder cele_ 

brated their "ilver wedillng anniver. 
8ary last 3atllru.ay evenin~ Sev(~ral 

relntlves and friends Were entertnihOfI 
thatrhome. --Mr.-and-Mrs. 

received m'any nice gifts and refreSh
ments were- servQ(I. 

Ladl~s Aid Mem. 
I.onst Tl11trstlay aft~rnaon the Ladie, 

i\id 'held their mOllthly meNin~ at the 
F"a.nk c8.rlFon home., .rhe IlRu~1 
husiness sGssion was hold and a linen 
sho~.er W:;\I'; gIven for the 'Bethphnge 
i\!i~sfon. Dc(l cl.othes, towel:=;, and 
other u",eruJ artfdes ,vcrc ~iyen, a~'d 

arc to hf' f;{'nt to th(>m :1()CJO. Th( 

hootcss ~el'V(;d luncheon at t11'e cl003C. 
/ 

Eastern Hard Coal 
In this we handle D. 1,. & W. 

Scranton, which is considered 
one of the best. This is clean, 
free of slate and aQ"oocl furnace 
coal. -

Western Hal'lr Coal 
This is clean and our best 

hard coa-Ise-l-le-r fM- rurnae-es.·: 
There is no fine coal, is very hot 
and has a very small amount of 
ashes. 

Jeddo Hara Nut 
This is thB highest grade of .~ 

Base Burner coal. Is bright and 
shiny and is long lasting. One 
ton will last longer and make 
more heat than the ordinary 
coa'!. 

Arkansas Hard Coal 

• 

Thls is a v~rY nice coal and 
sells for $16. You will find this 
clean and a migthy good coal for 
furnace and Heatrola. • . 

few of our splendid quality 
types of COAL--

Pinnacle bImD and Nut 
This is a labeled coal that 

most of you have used. This is 
the highest grade of Western soft 
coal we know of. The prepara
tion on this is A No. I. 

Old Kin~ Coal 
This coal is all the name im

plies and is from the de8(pest and 
largo-est mhle-m Utah:- fhis-~ 
clean, lots of heat and one of our 
best sellers. Especially good fOl' 
schools and furnaces. 

Zei~ler 
This is the best grade Of 

Franklin County,. Ill., coal and 
very popular Jor.J1!rIl_ace or 
This sells for $11 and is 
and bright. 

Semi·Anthracite 
This is the same we handled 

last year, only in a prepared siz~" 
3ix7. Th'is is the chea.pest fue.! 
we handle considering the hea~ 
·units. The thil'd car of this is on 
the road. Enough said. '. 

Fisner-W rigtit Lumber Cq~1 
Phone 78 - Wayne, Nebraska ! . lllrl.lldll)S l:elebratetl. . 

~e fn,11:hWing, guests were- Mter..: ~1.~::~.:====================::::======~=~===1i6 taincd at the Robert K.enn.edy home I 

.. 

f , , 



F~"mia 
C<ldy ISundlly~o 

, sale' held there' 
- -~~ AIr. - und" M~s: 

called Sunday aft:eriloo,fI' ''It' 
Mcthto~h . Ilbme: 

In: the Will Bach 'home. 
Mrs. August' K~\]se '~nd' daught;,r 

Marian and Wilma Dunklau spent 
Tuesday in the Will Krie home near 
LaureL 

Mr, and Mrs. 
1y spent Friday evening in the Will mixlIp. However the fraeture wns 
Otte home. reduced a,nd' Frances is getting' along 

Miss Audrey Nichol::; is spending a nicely. 
few days this week with Mm. Fred 
Beckman. 

George Bock was On t-h.e Sioux City 
market Wednesday· 'i\'ith hog-s and 
spent the day there. 

Miss Olvie Humber wa:-; a Sunchy 
~iin.ner guest in the II·ve Reed home. 

Read tb,; Ad"crt!sements. 

DEMNQUENT TAX IJST 
FOR THE YE,\.R 1930 

Tvlr. and Mrs, Otto Suh::. and chil- \Vayne County Treasurer's Office, 
dren were Sunday dinn.er gUPRtR jn \Vayne, Nebraska, Oct. 4, 1930. 
Ow Peter Miller home l!f.:nr \ValH'- Notic.e is hereby giv,en that in corn-
field. pJimIce with tl1Je revenue laws of the 

State of Nebraska, I. J _ J _ Steele, 
Mr". Fred Beckman <!TId 'cldldrc'1 County Treasuner of \Vayne County 

~p('nt Sl1nday afternoon \yitt! her par- :';cibraska \vill on Monday the 3rd 
ents, Mr. and Mr:=:_ ,TameR McIntosh. day of November 1930, between the 

MI-. and Mrs. Fred Dak' and SallS hours of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. at the 
office of the County Treasurer in the 

s.pf'nt Sunday aftprnonfl and (>v€ning C'OUhty court house at Wayne. Ne-
in the Irve Reed Mme. bra~a, offer at public sa~e and sell 

Mr. and Mrs. Jame" Grier and the 'followtng Real Estate for the 
MarJory Alice made a business trip amount of taxoetS tiue thereon for the 
to Sioux Falls, S. D. Saturday. ~~~r aO:e l!~:~id'l.nd previous years if 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lessman were To the amount of taxes will be a.dd-
in Sioux City Friday and were supper ed 10 per oent Interest from date of 
guests at th.e Brawn Palmer home 'lt delinquency and 30 cents advertising 
Hubbard Friday evening. i~~ ::c:dvd!~~~!~~iOn of farm or town 

Mr;;;. Margaret Grier who has been 
Property having more than one 

dstiing at the Ray Durant 'hoone year's taxes delinquent in the fol1ow
'lQrth west of Bloomfield the past four ing Hf'it iR marked thus: * 
\~'epks returned home Sunday. Ml'. J. J. Steele. 

and Mrs. James Grier and Marjory HOSKINS ;~~trN6!;asurer .. 
AJiee and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Less- \V%NW%-SE%NW*. Section 
man and family we:r:e,Sunday visitors 6 ........................ $ 85.86 
in the Ray Durant home. Mrs. Mar- SW'h. Section 6 ...........•• 122.96 
,~aret Grier accoonpanied them home, 

Mr, and MrR. Alhert Twepdy amd 
family spent Satanl,,), .and Sunday 
Visiting relative:; at Crpighton. 

fI:hl Grirr, Andrew Stamm and Frank 
LarSOH were in Omaha Monday, Oct. 
13th. 

!-,:fr. and Mrs. Oscar Jonson and Mr. 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
DENTIST 

AND 
Dental Surgeon 

I 
X-I'~y

Orthodontia 
(Straightening Teeth.) 

EX~lractions 
Office Over Mines Jewelry 

WAYNE, N!EBR. 
Phones: 

Office 88 Res. 43 

E%NW%, Section 9 . 78. l4 
N'~SWy... Section 19 59.40 
E)1/2SE14. Section 20 58.50 
CiW14. Section 24 . 119.07 
SWy... Section 24 ........... 161. 70 
SW14, Section 34 ......... :. 139.62 

GARFIELD PRECINCT 
Pt. NWy..NWy... Sectoin 13 .. * 1.14 
SWy.., Section 17 ........... 136.32 
SEy.., Section 17 ............ 148.50 
N 'A NE.!I... Section 20 ......•. 79. 20 

SHERMAN PRECINCT 
SW'4, Section 4 ............. 132.84 
N¥." Section 6 .............. 273.60 
NW14. Section 8 ............ 146.70 
Pt. SWy..NWy.., Section 11 .. 16.05 

N'j!\W-.~:· .. ~~.~~:. ~~:. 165.85 
SWy.., Section 23 ............ 162.64 
SEy... Section 23 ............ 128.70 
Pt. NEy.. (West 40 A), Section 

28 .......... ............ 26.64 
NWy.., Section 28 ........... 1i5.26 

DElER CREEK PRECINCT 
N;Ey..NEy..-W%NEy..,Section 8. 

............. : ........... 109.20 
NE%SWy... Section 8 ........ 31. 20 
E%. Section 27 ............. 579.20 

LEYS ADDITION TO CARROLL 
pt. Lot f), Rection :~3 .... _ ... 21.60 
S%SEl;.1,N'Et.4, Section 3G..... 18.92 
PI. SE"" All N of H. R., Sec· 

tion 35 . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . .. 91. 16 
BRENNA PRECINCT 

E~SW'4. Rection 15 ........ 73.10 
W'hNE'4. Section 15 ........ 71.10 
W'hSW,.. Section 21 ........ 70.09 
NW%. Section 32 ........... 11)9._58 

Vote for 

H. De Addison 
For 

Coun.ty Attorney 
Seven years in the pl1l.ctice of law in 

Wayne county gives Mr. Addison a back
ground of community experience. 

HGi seeks the further sUiPport of the 
\'oting public November 4, promising, on 
election, to u\phold the standards of law 
and orde!f •. 

NWy..NEy..-NEl%NWy... Sec-
tion 16 ................... 69.66 

N'hS'hNWy... Section 5 ...... 42.00 
• LOGA.N PRECINCT 

pt. NWy..-Pt. SWy... Section 4 196.69 
Pt. NWy..NEy... Sectlou 6 ...... 16.36 
Pt. Lot 2, Section 11 .......... 5.88 
Lot I, Section 14' ............ * 7.84 
SWy..SEty..-E¥.,SWy... Section 

17 ........... ' ............ 139.20 
NE%, Section 18 ............ 176.61 
E%NEly..-E% W7,NEy..-SEy.., 

Section 20 ................ 300.15 
Lot 2, Section 23 ............ * 3.!l6 
Lots 1-2. Section 26 ......... *. G.94 
W';;'SWy..-NE14SWy... Section 

32 ....................... 117.48 
Lots 1-2. Section 35 .......... * 2.31 

ORIGINAL WAYNE 
Lot 4. Block 13 ............ 154.44 
Lots 1-2-3. Block 5 .......... 207.90 
Lot ~, Block 9 .............. 31. 68 
W% 4-5-6, Block 9. . . . . . . . . .. 27.72 
E% 4-5-6, Block 9 .......... 51. 48 
N 20 ft. 10-Alf of 11-12. 

Block 10 .................. 190.08 
W 126 n. 3-W 126 ft. S¥., of 

2, Block 11 ............... 61. 38 
El 24 ft. 3-E 24 ft. of S¥., of 

2, Block'rl1 ............... 7.92 
Lot 4, Block11_ ............. 114. ' 
Lot 2. Blo'ok 13 .............. 154.4:4 
Lot 9, Block a .............. 13.86 
E 50ft. i:a::ii-w 40 ft. 6, 

Block 19 ............•..... 
1-2-3 E."(c. ID. .so ft .• Block 19 27.7'2 
Lot 4, Block 20 ............. 126. 
Lot 7-8, Block 20 ........... 166. 
Lots 15-16-17, Block 20 ...... 241. 
Lot 6, Block '22 .............. 55.44 
Lots 7-8, Block 22 ........... 47.52 
Lots 10-S¥., 11, Block 23 .... * 71,.~8 
E 65 ft. 1-2-3. Block 24 ...... 118.8,11 
W 10 ft. El¥., of 1-2-3. Block 24" 1. ~8 
W 75 ft. 1-2. Block 27 ...... 23.76 
Lot 10, Block 27 ............ 29.70 
Lot 11, Block 27, -''' ......... 63.36 
CHAKFOHD & BHOWN'S ADDITION 
I-N% of' 2, Block 1 ......... 134.64 
6-S% of 5, Block 1 .......... 140.58 
Lot 7·8, Block 3 ............ 182.16 
% (6-840 it. of 5), Block 5.. 97.02 
Lots 1-2-3, Block 6 ............ 63.36 
El% 4-5-6, Block 7 .......... * 79.20 
Pt. of lot 4. Block 7 ........ * 3. gr; 
Lot 3, Block 8 ................ 69.30 
Lots 15-16, Block'8 .......... 116.82 
Lot 4, BlOCk 9 .............. 11. 88 
CRAWFORD & BHOWN'S OUTLOTS 
All of 1 except the S 150 ft ... 106.92 
N% of S 150 ft. of 2 ........ 63.36 
Pt. of N 50 ft. of S 150 ft. 

of 4 .•••.•..••••..•••..•.• 118. SO 
N 4~ it. at 7 ................ 31. 68 
S 60 ft. of N% of 7 ....•..... * 33. 66 
N 40 ft. of E% of 12 ........ a.96 

LAKES ADDITION 
Lot 1-N% 2, Block 2 •••..•••• *71. 28 
LQt I, Block 6 .............. 63.36 
Lots 4-5-6, Block 7 .......... 150.48 
Lot 2. Block 8 • '.. .. .. .. .. • .. 31. 68 

COLLEGE, VIEW ADDITJION 
Lo~s 11-12. Block 2 .........• * 1. 98 

111·20-21-22, Block 2 .... 10.84 
Lots 11-12, Block 3 .•......•. " 7.92 
Lot 16. Block 3 .............. 13.86 

, NOHTH ADDITION 
IAlt 1. Block 3 .............. * 91.118 
I,ots 7-8, Block 4 ............ 39.60 
Lots 7-8-9, Block 5 .......... 102.9S 
E 50 ft. of 5-6. Block 6 ..•... 61. 38 
Lot 10, Block 6 ............. 63.36 

TAYLOH & WACHOB ADDITION 
Lot 7·8 ...................... :J1.68 
Lot 9 ....................... ~39.60 
wt 13 ........................ 55.44 

of 19 ................. 15.84 
ft. of 22 ................ 5f!. 44 

All of 27 except N 100 ·It & 
S 100 ft. .................. 43.56 

Lot 30 ...................... 35. 64 
SKElEN &' SEWELL'S ADDITION 

Lots 7-8-9. BlOck 1 .......... 43.68 
wti! 10·11-12,- Block 1 ...... 11. 88 
Lots 1-2, Block 2 ............ 23.76 
W'/' of 4·E¥.,'of 6, Block 2 .. * 5.15 
Lot 6-W% of 5, mock 2 ...... 19.80 
BRI:I:'.l'ON & BRESSLER'S ADDITION 
N 50ft. of 2, Block 1 ••.....•. 89. 10 
Lot 1. Block 4................ 65.44 
Lot 2, Block 4 ............ •..• 11.88 
S¥., of 3, Block 4 ........ .... . 9.90 
N¥., of a. Block 4 .............. 7.92 
iN¥., of 2, Block 6 ............. 35.64 
E 75 ft. of 4. mock 6 ....•• *142. 56 
N 100 ft. of 2. ~)~_ek 7 ........ 35.64 
E 60 ft. of 3, Block-7 .......... 91. 08 
SYz of 2. Block 9 ........... 71. 28 
Lot 1, Blo~k 10 ...... , ........ 174. 24 

!!lAST ADDITION 
I,ot 3-E 35 ,tt. bf 4. 'Block 1 •• * 11.88 
Lot~ 6-7., Blo~lt 1 ••.•• , •• ',' "." 19,.80 
LoIs 1~-la-i4-15-16-f7.· Block 

4 .......... " ... 1> ••••••• 01' •• --... 29.10 
I,ots 10-11. Block 5 .......... 31. 68 
Lot 15-W¥.. of 16, Block 6 .. ·.. 17.82 
Lot 1. Block 6 ................ 33. 

SPAHR'S ADDITroN 
S 75 ft. or 3. ,Block 1 ....... * 49.60, 
WU! 11-~2,~OCk 1 ••.••••.•• 118. , 
wts 17. Block 2 ........... \ ~9, 
Lotal 18; B19ck: Z ........... ,'. 21. 

CONN & BRITJ!}L<; ADDITION' 
Lot:7 ....................... 95.04, 

:R:oosE1i11l:r;T PARK ADDI'l'lON ' . ®®--"'®----~_~~_'H~ ...... _ .. ________ .... ~ .. I ~~·Mlt~~~i{~1,?,"~I~<ik· 1': ::,~~: 

Lots-
1.981~a=~~~~;;I::!-,~,b~: 

Lots 3-4, 2 .......... . 
Lots 5-6. Block 2 ... , ....... . 
Lots 7 -R, Block 2 ...... " ..... . 
Lobs ~2-23-24, Block 2 •••... 
Lots 1·2. Block 3 .......... .. 
Lots 5-6, Block 3 ........... . 
Lot 16, Block;j .' ............ . 
r..oU8, Block;) ...........•. 
Lots 19-24 IboUl Incl .• Block 3 
Lots 11-12, Block 4 ......••.. 
Lots 13-14. Block 4 ........ .. 
Lot 27. Block 4 ............. . 

2;77 
2.77 
1l.77 
2.78 
3.96 
3.96 
7.92 
1. 98 
1. U8 

11.88 
3.96 
3.96 
5.15 

Lots 28-29-30, Blocl' 4; .• . . . .. 37.62 
Lot 37, Hlock 4 ............ 3.17 

WAYNE THACTS 
Pt. NW14SWy.., 18-26-4 ........ 39.60 
Pt. NWy..SW1j" 18-26-4 •...... *01. 48 
Pt. NWy..SWy.., 18-26-4 ....•. 01. 48 
Pt.NEy..SW'It. 13-26-3 ....... 47.52 
Pt. NEly..SWl,4, 13-26-3 ...... 63.36 
Pt; N%NEy.., 13-26·3 ....... 67.32 
PI. E%SE14. 13-26-3 ......... 56.44 
Pt. E~2 SE,... 1 ::-26-3 ...... 79.20 
Pt. NE,%SE% •. , :;-26-3 •.••.. " 11. 88 
Pt. NFJty..SE%, 13-26-3 •..... * 19. gO 
PI. NID1ASE¥.,. 13-26-3 33.' 
pt. NID14SEy... 13-26-3 269. 

"WhIm a fellow needs 
fTie~" 

Pt. W¥., SIDy... 13-26-3 ...... 31. "'0 the' UOteTS O,F rrra,'VHn Coun"'" 
El% of pt. W¥.,SEy... 13-26-3.. 15. .I' Y' :I W'".~ -J: 
pt. W¥., SEly... 13-26-3 •.. .• 35. 

ORIGINAL UrT.J'l",.f .. 
nl',od''"'''''----..-.-.--=+_1.'___ _ --F'o.r-laGk-o.f-time, -it'will-be-impossible .'&'u,""'l""'-'il-i~",i 

Lot~i~~:I~~T·.ADi:;ITION to. see each·o.f you belo.!:!, election d!!'Y"No:v. 4, 
Lot 11-W% 10 .............. 16. . I 

BRESSLElR &A~~'[::r~SON'S FIRST theless I will apprec!ate your support at that 
Lots 1-2. Block 2 .......... .. 
Lots 11-12, Block 2 ........ .. 
Lots 1-2, Block 7 ., ........ .. 
Lots 3-4, Block 8 .......... .. 
Snb Division Outlot 1 
Lot 5 ..................... . 
BREISSLER & PATTERSON'S 

OND ADDITION 
Lots 25-30 both Incl .• Block 5 96. 72 
Lots 1-2·3, Block 6 ., ••....•. 111. 60 
Lots 10-1'1~12, Block 6 ......... 18. ~o 

ORIGINA1" CARROLL 
wts 1-2·3-4-0-6, Block 2 ..... 71. 00 
Lots 11-12. Block 4 ............ 53. 25 
Lots 9-10, Block 5 .......... 47.92 
Lots 1-2, Block 6 ............ 30.17 
Lots 1-2-3. Block 7 ......... 60.35 
Lot 8,--Block 7 -.............. * 17.75 
Lots 9-10. Block 7 ............ 35.50 
Lot 1. Block 8 .............. " .. 30. 18 
Lot 3. Block 8 .............. 56.80 
Lot 13, BUock 8 ............ 49.70 
W 50 ft. of U=11l. Block 8 ....• 53.26 
ill 92 ft. of 17, BlocR g ...... 14.20 
E 92 ft. of 18. Block 8 " ..... 126.03 
wt 3, Block 9 " ............... 21. 30 
Lot 6, Block 9 ................ 21. 30 
Lots 9-10, Block 9 ..........• 56.80 
Illts 11-12, Block 9 ....... ~ .. " 71. 06 
I~tJs 17-18, Block 9 ..........• 53.26 

CARROLL'S FIRS'T ADDITION 
Lots 7-8-9, B1o<)k 1 ........• 60.35 
Lots 10-11-12-13-14-S 171 It. 
of lot 15, Block 1. ........... 63.90 

wt 2, Block 2 .............. *110. 05 
Lot 4, Block 2 ................ 24. 85 
Lot 5. mock 2 ................ 35.50 
Lats 8-9, Block 2 ............ 1i3.25 
Lots 13-14-15. Block 2 ...... 39.05 
E 81 ft. of 16-17-18. Block 2.. 67.46 
Lots 4-5·6, Block 6 ... , ........ 157. 97 
Lots 10-11-12. Block 6 ••...•. 33.72 
Lots 12-13, Block 7 .......... 66.80 
Lots 10-11-12. Block 8 ........ 56.80 

JONES ADDITfON TO CARROLL 
Lot 6-N¥., of 6 .•.•..•.••••••• 55.02 

HELLWEG'S ADDITION 
Lots 1-2-3, Block 1 .......... 24.85 
Lots 4-5. Block 1 .....•...... * 15.:17 
Lot 6. Blockl .............. 111.83 
Lots 1-2-3-4-5, Block 2 •.••.• 28.48 

C~OLL TRACTS 
Pt. ,S%NWy.., 37-27-2......... 1.77 
Pt. S¥., NWy... 34-27-2 ...... * .36 
Pt. NWy.. NWy... 34-27-2· .... * 7.10 
pt. NWy.. NWy.., 34-27-2 .... 120.70 
pt. N¥., NWy... 34-27-2 ........ 21. 30 
pt. W¥., SEy.. NWy... 34-27-2 *110. 
Pt. WJ,2 NWy... 34-27-2 ........ 10. 

ORIGINAL HOSKINS 
Lot 6, Brock 3 ............ .. 
E 34 tt. of W 100 tt. of 1-2, 

Block 7 ................. . 
W 66 ft. ot 1·2. Block 7 •••... , 33. 
W"" 7-8-9.- Block 11 ..••.... * 86. 

HOSKINS TRACTS 
Pt. SEll4 NW\4, 27-25-1 ........ 1.64 
pt. NWy.. SW%. 27-26-1 .... 101. ' 

SHOLES 
Lots 1·2, Block 1 ........... ,~ 11.77, 
Lots 3+5-,~, Block 2 ........... %1. i 
Lot 7. Block 2 ............... * 10. , 

t:~ ~t '~l~~i ::::::::::::*~:: 
Lots 1i-6 All of 4 exc·N. 6 ft. 

Blo.<lk 4 ......... P. .. • • • .. • 15. 
wt' 7, -Block 4 ..... :: ....... '" 13, 
L<>ts 7.8·g,10, Bi6ck 5 ......•. * 4. 
Lot· 11, Block5 ...... ,.......... 1. 
I!l 45 ¥.,.ft. of 18, Bleck 6 .... 2. 
Lot 1. Bloc)r 6 .........••.•. 9. 
LQts ,3-4-6. Bloc1! 6 ............ 3. 
l!l 100 ft. of 6, B1ock·6 .. _ .. . 
W 50 ft. or 6, Block 6 ....... . 

SHOLES TRACTS 
P,t. N¥., NIH". 10-27·1 ••••• ,. 
pt. N't'! NE%, IO-3H ".... 6,28 
Pt. SE% NE%; lO·1!1·t ..... ,'" 23.65 

HEIKES ADDITION 
Lots 1-1I-3, Blo!>~ 3 ...••.. ',' . u. 

2ft.; ~ttct~O~~ ....... " 
(t. t Block 3 .••••••••••• 

Thos. J. PryO(, 
CANDIDATE FOR 

County Commissioner, 
Third. District 

Mr. Pryorh~li.,ed o.n , Wa:Vr!~ county 
far~ for fo~tY::fi:ve years, and hehae,. been 
a taxpayer for thifty yeats. . Thus,' he 
knows what it ~ea}ls to ke,ptaxeaeJ,owJ) 
and make ownershIp of pro.perty as easy 
as possible. 

Mr. Pryor understands the county's needs 
and if he is elected co.mmissio.nel,", ,he wiH 
be o.n the alert to' use his best judgment 
to. carry out a bro.ad-gauged and an eco.
no.mical public policy. If elected, he will 
do. his best to. justify yo.ur confidence. 

Vote for 

G. W. BOX 
Candida.tefor 

County A,"ssessor 
By Petition 

A reQord of se,rvice totl),e . cQm~ 
munity and efficiency in business: 

• I I, 

Your support at the polls'9V. 
w~ll be appreciat~<I. 



"bSu.nday dlnne~ !', ',/' 
"Mr~. Hrabak's -parenfs,i' 

dn\lghter. Groat, Carroll's. last surviving Civil 
I)a!ry produ'cts of high 'iualiy are War Veteran. The American Legion 

Bull nnd in de.mand more and more every Post honored him 'by presenting him 
of nenr Belden were entertaiu- year. The public has come to reeog- with a large birthday cake, with the 

,¥ri;. Herbert 'Welch :wa~ a !>usiness 
___ '::'YI~fl!!r_injfill1oJ]i.<l"tUltday. 

SllUday dinner at the h:OIDIC ,A nioo that there is 0: vast difference in dates 1883 and 1930 writen on the 
Bull's parents. Mr. anil Mr". milk 'and cream products. Food with frosting. Mr. Groat enlisted in the 

Preston. a tai!'ted taste or ab.ad smell Is push- Civil War seyvlCe at Maquok'eta.' Ia. 
R'~lph carlin .. t an:nm\e',;oin:-I';;il,~il"-liii~ll"""Ctlnsi""''''l""lnrt,iv{lr-n,,l-wh'',dle'wl,s-24-.--·He--<.a"-~'·!tjh- Gen-:/-fiss Florence Eya.ns is staring at 

tho R. Pinkham home ; this week. of Randolph came ::'rlday to . palatable viands. - \ eral Sherman and his first bat-

Miss E1ir~or Is~in or': Sholes, was: ~ 
!,'uast of home folKS bere last week, 
en<\. 

fuw days at the home" of her Dairy products are sometimes spoil- tIe was at Pea Ridge. He also fought 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A.ISe·lTer ed by dirt and filththat falls off thO) at Savannah. Vicksburg. Chattano-

returned home Monday. sow into the milk : pail while the oga and Atlanta. and participated in 

Mr. ana Mrs. Asm17s Pranzen of 
Crebe visited relatives hero the p~st 

milking is being done. The dirt' the grand review in Washington. n. 
be strained out, butthie I)iadtaste Is C. In all the battles ·he was never 
apt to remain. week. . 

l\4r~. _l:lp.llj~ J~]~ev€r~lleJ:I~. ,,?f . ~~~~
mont--visited--£om<l- ... f4l1cs _.her"-_.l"'L\. 

Dairymen who get the highest 
Pl'IC~S lor .thei.r milk _are sQlvi.JN:. this 

---'>ir~-·arnl--Mrs·.-f>lr"l1dn W'er1:-oJr·-neal'-l. proll>l~m-by ·cllpping-the long, .halr on 
week-"nd. 'Wayne. Miss Mildred the right hind ie'g, flank and udder of 

.Mt-•.. ~a:-.Mr'k=-:W-a:!1er:J-:;;:W!il5-'~c~,"',!,j seU1accOg,Ul_' ot._\¥akoftl1ld., ~~'" ",,""~ ".j 

'son. ,Junior, wer,e: Sioux vislto,'s IOgr:Jll wI10 teach in the- Wakefield city 
Saturday and Sun:duy.. w"r'" guests at Sunday dLnller at thc 

Mr. and Mrs. L)tiY«(:l\ltlt~l~ of Ca~- A. tv. Ross home. 
roll were guests a t~~' R. P[nkh'lln L, F. Vanghr~ and his sister; Mrs. 
home Saturday aftl.rIlQd!J.. Schnase. of Atkinson. sr!Cllt 

Mrs. Dora. "'-'''''f'''''C,,,,,''+''''''''. 
son lllft la~t Thllr#,d.ny, ,by .. a4t\, for 
Springfield. HUnole to,SJlelra the wIll' 
ter. 

I.'. E. Gamble WPHt ,tfl 0r,n"ha, Sun
day to attend '/to bLlsin'e/:!:!; matters the 
lIrst of the week. He retu~neil TWl8-
day. 

:fti/'~ds. tb.e Misses Emma and ~iA!lnes 
·Richardson. of this city. Th~y are 
,feJl'll/ier. residents of Wayne. 

Mrii'-Ralph RUey's purents. 
Mr$~ O. W. Money of Allen. ·,,~d 'her 
hrother and wife. Mr. arid Mr'~. Al
len Money. and r",mily. "Iso "f hll'e~. 
\verl! 'guests at Sunday dinner ~t the 
Riley home where they spent tM day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chao<3 left 
tuesday morning f,Or San Diego.,. CnU

Mr. and Mrs. ~oy Ross, alld' two tornla. to spend the wtnter. The 
chlldren of ruear D!~on w~rei guests III we'~tlher jim: seems to be after Mr. 
the A. W. Ross hom~ Snnlla), eve!l- .1",£1 Mrs. Chace as they have ibeell 
long. ¢au~)1t in a Nebraska storm or cold 

Mr. and Mrs. t:Joy!l, Ruibeck and , every time' they have I,eft for 
tannily of near Ne~casii<l w~re guests to spend the winter. 
at the Charles Rubeok homo I'ero' F~ lll. Gamble's sister. Mrs. A. F. 

Sunday. Ernst. of Om'aha who has heen !1l for 
Mrs. A. A. We1ch !\rriycd home somj:! time and who underwent a seri

Wednesday evenlDl/ ll\llt w~!lk from ous!operatton at the M. E. 'hospital at 
, Sionx City where she. 11 ad silent "bout, 'Gmaha about ten days ago is iiffipro',-

ten days visitl.r1g. Ing. Rev. and Mrs. Ernst are forni-
Mrs. V. A. senter'slhrother. t)avill or residents of Wayne. Rev. Er"st 

Heeker, of Lincoln, ~t6pped over' hav"M been pastor Oil the Pr.esbyter
.night Saturd~y at th~ seriteI' home ('n- inn church here many years ago. 
route to Yankton. S. D. John Anstln ReYl1QldlL who Is a 

Miss Mildred RO~BI an!) ,Miiss Stella stu4ent at Varrderbilt University In 
Ogan who teach I ntlj.eWakMeld eit), Nasibville. Te.nnessee has been electM 
Bchool. were--gnesi", at-tbe'A. W. to the staff of. the University. paper
Ross home here lastl, -w<;>ek-end. known as The Hustler and Is doing 

DR. E. H. 
EyeSight 

i $'" ' '&1.18_\ ,~¢.,..-
~ .. : 1-1---.--

_,liMKA 
: ,", I 

• _________ ...... ..:..-.. J ___ _ 

!!Yes Tested. OIltsses Flitted.. 
TelephOne 303 Wayne, .N~b. 

Office phone 129 '~es. phone ~23 

Dr .L. W.J.i1lieson 
Special Att~' n~n tq 

Obstetrics a~ Il)iSeases 
of Wo e~. 

nic~ly with this and his other school
work. He plans on attending the 
Va~derhllt-Georgia Tech foolfuall 
grume to be played at AtlCllnta, Georgia 
on NOVIember Sth. 

N~CE TO CREDErORS 
The State 011 Nehraska, Wayn,,, Coun_ 

ty. 5S. 

IN TIlE COUNTY COURT 
In the Matter of the Estate of Sarah 

C. ·Hostetter. Deceased. 
T" the Cr~dltor8 of Sa id Elstate: 
Yon Are He''eby Notifl.ed. That 

will sit at tho County Court Room in 
Wayne. In said County. on the 7th 
day of Nov",nber. 1930 and <>n the 
7th day.of F'ebruary. 1931 at 10 o'cloek 
A. M. each day to l"Ieccivc and ex
amille all claims against said Estate, 
witll a vl,ow to their adjustment., and 
allowance. The time limited for the 

of claLrils agnll1st said 
'Est,lte Is three months f.rom the 7th 
day of November. 1930. and, the time 
limited fo), :r>aY!fficnt of drebts h, 0.110 
Yent from saId 7th day fif Novc~ber, 
lnO. 

WITNESS m'y hand and th" seal of 
sai<1 County Court. this 17th day of 

Be1'..,- Bldg. Urrund l'loor' October. 1030, 
Wa)'11e. N~brajlka (Seal) J. M. CHlmRY. 

I .• ,' 
, Phone 417F2 ' :1 

~~<!X'~~ 
e!!!!!~ .~".-~~.::! .... _~,_, ... _~. _____ q ... __ ~,_._.~ __ • ______ • ____ _ 

.t~,(M~·.g"$><$-0,W><'AX',,..A~~~~~~ 

Aug"ust Wittler 
Republican Candidate for 

trom-- th~t prohlem is to keep such 
feeds away from the cows. 

Milk which has heen kept covered 
as-much-'tS pcsslble·-and IOOPt-c-1PHlc-1 
temperatu<e lbel,O\\, 55. degrees is 
to he bettey milk. High quality dairy 
pl'odll{:ts increa~e the demand, raise 
the price, and add to the profits. 

J,A UREL ~IA N DIES 
IJaurel-Funeral services werE:l held 

last Thursday for Albert _Teten Who 
passed away last week after an_illness 
of five years during which he suffered 
with ca.ncer. He was 60 years old. 
He is snl"Vived by his wife. Maude 
FIsher Teten. by 'cine brother and 
other relntives. 

NOTICE . . .. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Legi~lattlre of Nebraska by a thr"'!
fifths vote of the members elected 
to each house has submitted to the 
electors of the' state for approval 
or rejeetion. at the genera) election 
to be held November 4, 19aO, a pro. 
positI-to ainend Section 3 of Article 
XUI of the Constitntion of Ne
braska, to read as follows: 

"The- credit of the m,t.,-"I,RlJ- I 
never be given or loaned in aid 
of anYl individual, association, or 
corporation. The state legisla
ture, however, in order to help 
pay any deficit in the ~positors 
Guaranty Fund and to d1!iCharge 
the obligations thereof to de· 
positors in banks closed by the 
DeVa:rtment of Trade and Coni: . 
merce . prior to December 31, 
1931, niay appropriate out of 
any money in the State Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated the 
snm of eight million dollars or 
as much thereof as may be 
deemed necessary, and such ap .. 
propriation shall be deemed to 
he for a public purpose, namely, 
to relieve distress and prevent 
suffering and to stabilize and 
strengthen the state banking 
system!' 

SENATE FILE NO. 189 

O ' "FOR amending Section 3 
of Article XIII of the Con
stitntion of Nebraska to 

read as follows: 
"Section 8. The credit of the 

state shall n<!ver he given or 
loaned in aid of any individual, 
association, or corporation. The 
state legislature, however, in 

.' order to help pay any deficit in 
the Depositors 'Guaranty Fund 
and to discharge the obligations 
thereof to depositors in b,mk, 
clo-.ed by the Department 01 
Trade and CommerP9 prior to 
December 31, 1931, may ap
propriate out of any money in 
the State Treasury not other: 
wise appropriated th" sum of 
eight million· dollars or as much 
thereof as inay b<. deemed neces
sary, imd such appropriation 
shaJl be deemed to be for a 
pnhlic purpose, namely, to re
lieve distress and prevent suf
fering and to stabilize and 
strength"" the state banking 
system." • 

O "AGAINST' amending Sec· 
tion ,3 of Article X III of the 
Constitution of Nebraska to 

read as follows: 

election to b~held November 
1030, a proposal tbat SeetiOll 7 of 
ArtiCle XII of the Comitltution' of 
Nebraska' 'be amended to read as 
follows,-----·--·---- .. 

"Every stoekholder in a. bank. 
ing eorpot"'ation or. institution 
shall be individually responsible 
and liable to its creditors over 
and above the amount of stock 
by him held to an. amount equal 
to his respective stock or shares 
so hcld, for all its liabilities ac
cruing :'01" existing While he re
muids such' stockholder, and all 
banking corporations shall pub
lish quarterly su.tements under 
oath of their assets and liabili
ties. The stockholders shalI be
come individually responsible for 
the liability hereby imposed, im
mediately aiter any such bank
ing corporation, or banking insti
tution shall be adjudged insolv
ent, and the receiver of said cor
poration or institution shall bave 
full right and lawful authority, 
as snch receiver, forthwith to 
proceed by action in court to 
collect such liabilities; and the 
provisions of Section 4, Article 
XII, of the Constitution of the 
State of Nebrash shall not be 
coniitnieoasappJymglODan ng 
corporations or banking institu. 
tions." 

SENATE FILE NO. 149 

O "FOR ame'ljlmeht to the 
Constitution fixing individ. 
ual liability of stockholders 

in banking corporations or banking 
;n",tj,utiollS, and providing for the 
immediate coIlection of 5l1ch lia
bility ';1>on the failure . of such 
banking corporations or banking 
institutions," and 

O "AGAINST amendment to 
. the Constitution fixing in-

dividual liability of stook
"alders in banking corporations or 
h:."l.nldng institutions and providing 
for the immediate collection of 
,uch liability upon the failure of 
mch banking eorporations or hank. 
ing institutionso" ~ 

Tile "bo..-e-l>r0Po~e~ arrnendment 
to be voil:e£1 upon at the general 
election Novemiber 4. 1930. is pub
lished in accordanco with section 
aOS7. chapter 112. session Laws 
1925, State of Nebraska. Franlt -
Marsh. Secretary of State. 

Every good HOUFiekeeper wnnts the 
best Furnature Polish-use 

Cully Wax Polish 
at 

LAUSON'S GROCERY STORE' 

" Democratic Candidate 

County Attorney 

A resident of WAYNE 
county for 37 years. He 
practiced law sibce-1916. 
Coilnty Judge 1918-1919. 

County Attorney, 

. ' 

Capable and experienced in-Law Enforcement. 
enforcement of all the'Iaws; 

Your support at the polls on November'4 
will be appreciated. 

Local ~tusicians Give 
~lusicale Friday Eve. 

beforo the I program. He:· ~n(]'~nvored 
to point out anu ~mpha"ize the:charac_ 
tcristics of various· kinds. o(;','mu,sic 
and their eff<lcts. In his "'Pl:i.no 

Th,e Mission church at Wakefield broups. consisting of old an~, modern 
presented Miss Gladys Su1ernq, 50- numbers. Prof. Carlson "g5!,Y<L some 
pra.no. and Prof. and. Mrs. Albert well contrastecl mO'ic. With, splell
Carlson, pianists. in a musicale last did technic ,lnd pleasLng touQh antI 
Friday evening. ~one, hiA in~rprctations were of~ high 

Miss Suleru(! bas a beautiful voice merit.' , 
and used it well in ber groups of The program was heard by a sp1ea 

did audience that lIsten~d with c1os-songs which included, "Hark, Hark, 
'the :Lark." by Schubert, Logan'. 
"Pale Moon". Roger·s. " The 
Star" and others of modern, :tIongs. 
jHt'r tone qu.alit~i~S and diction gave' 
ner !nterpr~tations special distinc
tion. Mrs. Carlson played the accom
paniments in :;un especially s)'IIlpathe
tic and ample manner. 

Prof. Carlson gave a talk on music I 

est atterftion and enthusiasm to the 
very last. 

Cully Modern-Cleaner 
for cleaning Enamel. Bath Tubs. 

Painted Walls. Rugs. Greasy Hands 

J.ARSON'S GROCERY STORE 

I ., J. J. STEELE 
Candidate for re-election 

For County Treasurer 
Mr. Steele aPIPreci
ates the confidence 
placed in him during 
his past two terms 
in office and wirl 
seek to hold that 
confidence by the 
continuation of hon
est, efficient and 

!courteous service. 

his 35 
years as a resident 
of Wayne County, 
eight of them as pre
sent County Treas
urer, for your con
sideration. • 

He offers 

Coal! 
Tons and Tons 

Of It 
State Ftepresentative 

Fo~·fifth-Dietrict 

"Section 3. The credit of the 
state shall never be given or 
loaned in aid of any Individual, 
association, or corporation. The 
state legislature, however, in 
order to help pay any deficit in 
the Depositors Guaranty Fund 
and to discharge the obligations 
thereof to depositol'll In banks 
closed by the Department of 
Trade and Commerce prior to 
December 31, 19.31, may appro
Priate out of any money in the 
state Treasury not otherwise ap
PfOPri\lted the SU!JI of eight mil
lIOn dollars' or ae !JIuch thereof 
&f may be qeemed necessary, a~d 
such appropriation 8 h a II be 
d~"" to be for A public pur
pose, ~ely.. to relie~e distress 
and prevent sulferlitg and to 
8j;abillze" and 8~n the 
stato bauihc eyai;ein." 

Piled high in our 
yards waiting for 'thrifty home owners to take advantage of. 
its present lQW.J>re-season prices. _ . . ~ 

Mrf 'Wittle,·. haS b~en a resident- of 
. Wayne c()1.i1n~y for \1S:years.<I> 

. Hellbiows the heeds of 1118 county, and 
he can be. idelpe'nde:dupon to use the wisdom 
of his eXl?~d$n«i!tl itt solvi~g its problems. His 
legislat;i.\ff\ ie~erience, ,will materiall~ aid his 
future servi¢e for ~onstit~ents. Mr. Wittler 
'Will do ffi~' t~~n'tos~to wd.trant popular confi-
d~nce. ,II ' . 

y sdpport at tbe polls Nov. 4 will 
\ld>pl'eciatefl . 

1'1······ I ~ 

Tile al!"tJl' i1roposM MlI,~lllent 
to be- vm"~r1 upon at tber'J,lel'al 
electi:on No\,cIIli!Jer {,1930, 'Is pub

li"hr.Ii,D".a?e(l~dan~e, wl,~" seclioD 
306 , chapter, 112. _1011 Laws 
i,,2i;,· Stat~ 01 Ne.'-": D-aM 

.. Me1s1l~ I~.~~'·zna~~ 
1:1 

,'!;,I" .. 
1"1 

All Grades free from Impurities High in Carbon Oontents. 
\.. We Emphasize: 

Aberdeen Coal Tahana Coal 
TL.epopular coal eo mucL. in demand he-' 

cause it 'serves sO well for whatever use is 

demanded of it, Three size. 
~rge Lump Small I:.ump RanG'e 

A poPlllar favorite in a new. form. Put 
up in 1~·lb. bricquettes. '.It's clean and 
~ery convenient to Landle. ' Also sold 'm 

regulatio:n hull.. I 

Wayne Grain. & Coa,l Cq,en"1 
.' Carl A. W. M~D,ProJlrietor ' . 

,~i ,'I 



e6tt-EGEHIGHWlNSCol'nPickingTime .._, 
- FRml WISNER 4()-O Bl'ing'S Job Hunters , ----

Locals Have-No Difficulty 
in Defeating Heavier 

Aggregation.! 

The Wayne college, Ij[gli 
faotlball teRm rode' :r:ougftshoiL over 
Wisner aggregation !Iast 'Ft'lday night, 
smothering them under a 46 to 0 
·score. The game was ~. :otte sided af
'fair from start to finish, with -the 
Wisner team never ccming close'to a 
threat. 

. Cor-n-husking-tin)Je .. is-her.e .. --A~-· . 
though some of the early birds haw,' 
as bigh as 1500 bushels already ,taken 
care of, the real husking activity got 
under. way Monday morning of this 

~ee,~· , 
,I'tir~r~llt laborers, here ill th<:,h'ope,1 

of g$tting work duriug the hl/s)!ln'll'i 
s~ason~ have found jobs scarcer than 
In past years, due tQ the fact thltt the 
husking-picking· machines a.re more 
popular tltls year than. ever b3fol'B. 

'The ~ two row machine. lunny fal"~ 
mera say, has proVlen entirely 11f\8.CttC~ 
ai, and does' the job cheaply ana effi
dently. The price for machhle husk
ing'seems to be at about a low of fIve 
cents per bushe1. Laborers are get
ting all the way from that price to 
eight ccnt~ pl?r hushel. p1u 3 bo,ud 
and lodging. 

The outstarrding feature of the 
game was the interflerence of the 
Wayne team. The line functioned 
beautifully, and every man seemed ":0 
be takLng out his opponent 0111 every 
play, Th" backs stayed behind their 
interference and made the tE~an'l work 
like a fime machine. So.me farmers contend th1t 110t :111 

consIderable of (he corn is ready to be pidiCd, One \Visner experienced 
difficulty in stoppilng the reverse local farmer reported that there wer'E' 
plays of the \Vay,n:e gridsters. in a nm11ber of gf\('en cars in. hi~ flcld. 

fact, they never lHd solve thle my!';· 
tery. TO G};T RID OF RATS 

The Wisner team outweighed the Wh, H. Sharer, well known pop-
locals considerably, but w~dght was corn dealer her{', Rugglests the fo1-
{)f little use. Most of the men pl1 lowi'ng recipe for the eradication of 
their squad were beginners and lack- rats: 
ed the experience to cope 'with fast Cru:-;h <l quantity of glafO.f; ami sift 
play. over a ~crcen or fine seive of som.(: 

The outstanding performance~ of kind so as to get only the fine glas3 
the Wa;Yl1l€ squad were given by Bob- (powdered). Th€Il either balie into 
hie Theobald, DeLmar Fitch, Kenneth biscuH or moi;.;ten about four to six 
.TohnfiOn and Forrest Ingwerson. Wis- quarts of, popped Popco.'l'n and mix in 
.'rn's captain player stellar football about a tea Cup full of the powdered 
for that team. glass. Put in some placc_ where 

RUPTURE 
·EXPER THERE 

c. F. Redlich, MinnetlpollH. MinH. , 

nothing but thl€' rats will get it and it 
will not be long before the rats will 
h(~ gottenr _i_rl_o_r. ____ _ 

Live,Stock Facts 
will demonstrate without eharg(~ his ~ 
l),nequallcd method at 

Wayne, 

Tuesday, Nov.·4 
at tihe STRA'ITON Hotel from ]0 A. 
M. t<> 4 p, ~I. Evenlng-"1 telephone 
appOintment. 

Mr, C. F. Redlich says: 

The only sure way to kill lice and 
ticks on sbeep is to dip each animal 
In one of tbe standard dlp solutions. 

Cattl~ for experimental feeding at 
the Iowa State colleg. are generally 
purchased In -the fall or early winter 
months. They are usually ted about 
180 days. . . . 

The "Perfect Retention Shields" 
hold the rupture per/ecUy, no matter It 18 estimated that bog cholera Is 
wbat position the hody assumeo or I responsible for the deatb or abont 
how heavy a weight you lift. They 16'000'000 hogs a year. ThIs year the 
give instant relief and contract th~ sltnatlon Is particularly acute On ae
()penlrrg in a remarkably short time, count of the smaller number of /rOgs, 

The secret of thci'T SU.cC€'iOS to; in which have beeQ vaccinated. 
their oimpllcity. An ~xpertly adjustwl • • • 
device seals the opening without dis- 'Mange usually starts around the 
comfort or detention from work, It head Or nose but soon spreads oV'er 
is practically everlasting, sanitary, the sides and finally over the entire 

~~~~or!~~~~ ahnedr~~~:~:~~ll~~,(?~~~ld(:n~::~~ hog. 
('red uncontrollable. 

Stomach troubJf~S, .ackaebe ar)(l 
conRQpation. npJ'u1y n.l'Yays a con,.;'~
qUefl('e of rl1ptnre, prnHlPtl:; r1 [:<::J) 

Dear. 
'NOTICE: All whom ',1,'08 hay(\ tl'P;)t

~'d during the past ten Yl€ars Hr~' ill 
Yjtp(l to come in for a frN~ in"pN'tion 

HOME OFFICE: 
'!).3:> Eo-ston Ulock, l'tJinnNIPoIlR, M1nn. 

Farm management records show 
that tbe amonnt of !lve stock per 
farm Is one ot the Important factors 
In determining tarm prOfits. 

Pigs make the most economical 
gains whHe they are growing rapidly. 
and consequently require more feed 
to produce 100 pounds gain as tU7: 
become more ur 'hire. ' 

=Vote For= 

G. A. LAMBERSON 
Republican Candidate for 

F-ARMERS:SAVEoBY· 
IfuTCHERING HOGS 

Every Step Explained in De
tail by an Expert. 

One Secretary of State, 
One A!,dltor of Public Accounts. 

and Buildings,' 
One sfate Treasurer. 
One Stata Superintendent of Public 

l,nstruction, 
One Attorney General. 

RatlwaY--Commlssloner;
-Gongr-essman " 

gressional District: 1 _ 
One State Senator for the E1eVlenth 

Senatorial District. 
One State Repr.eaentatlve for the 

l"or\y-fifth Representative District. 
Orue Judge of Supreme Court, 
One County Clerk. 
One County Treasurer. 
One County Sheriff. 
One County Attorney. 
One County SlIperlntendent of Pub-

"Ball-and-:Powder',.··· 
Revolver OnJ)isplay 

,A rusty old revolv<lr 
'and powder" tYP<l Is on display at 
the Hiscox Ha,rdware store, this week, 
People who have seen the ancient 
.weapon_estJ.mate that it.i._rromLj'5.t(,).l,_~!!.':':'!..~~_~~~~~~:~~·_;: .... -I""-":"",H,,'r,,.:I""",:.,i:i',' 
85 years old, 
"~·Til~- ;run . W"'i.FPlcked up 'by Clyde 

Oman on the O~eg~n' Trail In Chey-

L. W. ELLIS Every step In" butchering hogs on 
the farm. 18 explained In detail and 
Illustrated In pletl!res In a recently Is· 
sued bulletin by Irre~, H. Leinbach, as
sistant professor of animal husbandry 
at the OOlorado Agricultural college. ,Ilc Instruction. Republican Candidate for re·election 

rrarmers can save the butcber's 
profit and the cost of butchering, 'cut
ting and curing by doing the work 
themselves, it is pointed out. Two 
men ('nn eR~i1y kill and dress six me
dium·sized hogs In a balf day, It Is 
stated. , 

Among, tile va'rlous topics discussed 
In tile bulletin, lire: Necessary tools 
and equipment, whicb need not be ex
pensl"" Or elaborate; methods of-kH!: 
lng, sticking, scalding, hanging the car
cass, opening tbe carcass. splitting, 
chilling, cutting, rendering lard, cur· 
mg; -sweet --pklile -01"- brine-cured -pork, 
smoking and storing. 

Pictures, In the bulletIn 11lustrate 
clearly the method of sticking, the 
cooled carcass ready to be trimmed, 
separating the head nt the ntlas joint, 
separating the ham from the carcass, 
remov; .~ the 'shoulder, separating the 
loin and slrle ment, the five main cuts 
from eacb ilalf of the carcnss, remov
Ing the neel. bone from the sboulder;' 
separating the Boston bntt from the 
shoulder proper, trimming the shoul
der. trimming the bam ond' the bam 
trlmmPil and ready for curing. 

Copies of the bulletin ,wi!! be sent 
to anyone interested. Requests should 
be made for 8Wletln 283-A, "Farm 
Butcherln~ of Bogs," and should be 
sent to tile college extension service. 

When to Feed Wheat to 
Various Farm Animals 

Stock farmers who grow wbeat are 
often tempted to feed 8t least a Pllrt 
of tile crop, especially In years when 
Ule price of wheat Is low. This brings 
up the question ot jusl how low the 
price of wheat must go to make It 
advisable to feed the crop rather than 
to sell It upon the world market. 
OrlllnarUy, the practice Is to sell 
wh~at and, If necessary, especially In 
the feeding of hogs, to purchase com 
with a !lUI·t ot the money. This Is 

,due to the fact that the price of com 
'per bushel Is usuaJly not over two
thirds' of tbe pl'lce of wheat per 
bushel. But some years large crops 
of wbeat, or leBA than average crops 
ot corn, t!ring nbollt n situation In 
whlcb Ule price. ot whent and the 
price of corn are quite close together. 

It 18 Impo~F:ihle to avoid sllch sUua .. 
Uons occastouall.V ; the reasons are en .. 
tlrely outside the control ot tbe In
dividual farmer, In cIl!19 tbere were 
about 75 mllilon "~res of land In the 
United ~Iutes growing wheat. By tile 
year 1924 but 50 million acres were 
seeded to wheat. on top ot tbls 
fluctuation In acreage for tbe United 
States we have a fluctuation In aver
age yields of ,about 25 per eent. 

Mange Cutting Profits 
From Pork Predilcers 

One C<mnty Surveyor. 
One County Assessor. 
One Clerk of the Disrict Court. 
One COl1nty Commissioner for the 

Fir:-;t Commi~sioner Disti'jet. 
One County Commission,,. for the 

Third Commissioner District. 
One Precinct or Deputy Assessor. 
One Justine of the Peace. 
One Rond' Overseer for leach Road 

District. 
Att the same time and places, a 

proposed Initiative act for amerid
ill"nt. to ·ihe&!nstltution-oi tho-State 
of Nebl'aska, will appear on. the bal
lot, at Ibe submitted to the ,electors 
for their approval Qr rejection; 

, 1'1I0POSf:D CONSTI'fUTIONAJ • 
AMENDDIEN'l'S 

"Por amendment to the Constitution 
fixing ,Individual liability of stock
h6ld~s It) banking corporlttlons or 
bankl,ng institutions, anrl providing 
for the Immediate collection of such 
liabillty upon the failure of such 
hal~lting corporations or bankinlg in~ 

stHutions" and 
"AGAINST amendment to the Con

stitution fixing individual liability of 
stockholders In banking corporations 
or Ibanklng InRtltutions and providing 
for the Immledlate collection of snch 
liabl'lty upon the failure of such bank
ing corporatiemr- or ~a~l<ing Instltu-
tiona," 

FOR amending Section 3 at Article 
XIII of the Constitutl\:m of N'ebraska 
to read aA follows: 

Section 3. The c""uit of the state 
shall never be given or loaned in aid 
of any IndividuaI,- aSAociat,ion, or cor
poration. ' The 8t~te logislature, how
ever, in order to help pay any defictt 
ill the DepositOi's Guaranty Fund nnd 
to dischal:ge the obligations there of 
to deposJtors 1n: banl!R closed by th~ 
Department of Tra.de and ,ComW1.erce 
prior to December 31, 1931, may (ap. 
propriatc out of ally mOB()Y in the 
Rtatc T1"eastlry not oth<'rwise Appro
priated the Rtllm of eight mUlion dol
brs .r aH much thereof as may' 110 
(jf'emled necessary, and such appropri
atloll shall bc deemerl to be for a pub
lic: DurpoAc. namely, to- N'lieve dls
tl'f'S~ and prcV('nt Ruffering and to 
stahl.ize and strengthen the state 
b;"nklng system. 

AGAINST amenulng Secpon of 
Article XIII of the Constitution of 
:\'ebraska to read as follows: 

Section 3_ The credit of tlt'e state 
,qhall never lw g'ivpn or loanod in aid 
of any Jndfvldllul, aRR~clatlon, or car
poration. - The State legislature, 
h()wev<~r. in order tOl l!elp pay any 

Sioutb Dalwta authorities estimate 
that one-fiftb of all tbe bogs pnt on 
the market are Infested with mange. ,l"fkit in tho Depositors Gun.,.ra,nty 
TlJIs materially reduces prices be- ['"\I,nd "nil to'dischargo the obligation, 

Clerk of the District . 
Wayne County, Nebraska 

i:
·. cause first· class hams ca~not~'be ~t dlf>Tf'of to rkpo!1ltor:-; jn h~lnks dosed 

I'rom mangy hogs. Mange Is caused "" tl,o nepartments of 'rradc """I 
by 8 mite which bores holes In tbe I 'ommerce prior to December 31, 

2 skIn. A new generation apilears about [~31, mlly appropriate out of My mone,v 

1 elaVyeary f:~mto 1~4 t~~~ ae~?g8ea.~!e~:~ I in the State Tre<lflUry ,not hotherllwlliR" ate all tight. 
Mr. Lamberson has lived in Wayne 

county for twenty-two year~. His long res;
dence here gives him a fine knowledge of the 
problems of Wayne county's citizens, 

His experience in Joca'] 1-lublic service 
will, if lte is elected, aid aim in performing
his duties as sheriff. He will do everything 
i l'I h is.pO\1ie.r_tl:Ull~tLfy_co o.fi, d e nc e. 

Yoiur'support atcitthe';~l1sr:Nov. 4 will 
be appreda:ted. 

• I:> • appropriated the fmm 0 eig t. m mn 
treatment Is to dip witb a thick aU 
that will not run JiX quickly. r"':lds ""JJnrs or 'tlR m!~h thereoF nS may 
will kIlt aH the live mites. Treat ... hp, deemed ncceRsary, and !liuch apprO
-nent should be ,repeated In about 12 priat.iO!l Rhall hc deemcrl to be for ~ 
to 14 (lays In order to kill all at the public purpORe, name'ly, to relieve 
mItes that have. hatched In tb.e meRn- ,dlAtress 80'11 prev"nt suffering anel to 
time. A wnrm I111le sulphur dip Is also ,tablitze ",nct Rtrenglhen thc .!mte 
etrpet1ve .... 

F,T.F,eTTON NOTICE 
NaUce Is hereby given, that on 

Tur'~day, th(~ fOUrth clay ot Novembl?r 

1930, at th" jUl'ual vott.ng places 11 

. each precjn~£ of the county, ar ",Jee
tion will he hel.l for the election of 
th" follow!"rrg ot'fleerB, to-wit·. 

0"" United St~tes Senator. 
One Govr-·rl'or. 

hanking sYfifem. 

lw ol}cn at eight 
{J'c1ock In the morn 1 g and wfIl ("00-

tinue u.p"o t o'c:Iock in the 
evenl,,!!, of 

Witness my hand and snu\ this Gth 
day of October, A, D, 1.930. 
rSMl) BERTHA mmJlFlS. 

01.G-3i 
, County CJArk of Wayn<c 

Coulily, :~<.;lIJnu;kap 

You can talk 40airline miles for 35c*; 706aOirli~ 
miles for 50c*; and 100 airli.ve miles for ,17' 
Long distance telephone rates are .based ~n alrl.ne 
miles and are less per mile--as the d,stance ,"~rl!!ases. 

* 
Thi, i. Ih. dO'( .lallon-Io-.lolion rale from 4:30 '!-' M. 10' 
, P. M. ror • thr.e-minute coilvel"lion .nd opphel when 
you ilsk ~o tl11k with anyone, ava,ill11>l. 8~ ~he t:~~ephone tailed. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHON'E COMPA, 



I»or I MI$s Atthrdth. . 
: A)1 afternoon tea was giv{!n :~at the 

1.:Hot~1 Stratton last Saturday aft~~~oQn 
tori !Miss Mllr[e Afthre[th who :,oomes 

. '11ie~e from the New York Natlo/lnl 'jf
lice lof Girl Scouts as instructor In 
~(~o~tlng. About 40 or 50 perso.n.~ were 

,comII'"".'q 'lmj~ent and the clubs of thei com
lri1uinity. of which ,,11 membed were 
:lo.llted to be guests. were ,V'en repre
Mnltod. M[ss Afthre[th gave II lalk 
on I !'The RllSponslbillty of the Coon

·P.·IO·'=''''''·'I· ,nU!OilY for Caring for the. Lelsnre 
TillIe of Its GIrls 'between the Ages of 
10 land 18." Tea was served by the 

[lnlty committee. the Girl 
of Troop'r serving. 

seoili~, Troop Ill; 
TM Girls Scouts: at Troop III, 

A. V~ T~ed; leader, met 10r a 
lar sessi·"n Friday afternoon at. th<l 
college callstheniUllll. Tire folJowlng 
,girls ihave. entered'. the-troop·'and 'are· 
~ta~t1!,g ~~~d~rr?ot work: Betty Blair, 
Marj1rle i H~k, Mattie Scace, Wilma 
)Jake" .. Ro~erta Baker, Bethel Br~W1!.! 
·Betty' Wright, Dorothy Heidenreich, 
Florence' Elvans, and Delores McNatt: 

. The gl~lg wlll meet in regular ses
sion t!>tUorrow afier.noon at the elili.~· 
thenium.· 

"'''lpJjfan~. 
The Fonte-nelle ri~lphl"'rs mQt last 

Frlda¥ ·~fternoO'n with Mrs. H. H~ 
HaHn· for a lesson on French Opera. 
Mrs. Hithn was the Jeader of the dis' 
cusslOns. Text· reports were given 
by Mrs. Honi:er Scaee, Miss Mabel 
Dayton; Mrs. R. W, Casper, and 
Mrs. A.' R. Davis. Mrs. F. L. Blair's 
repqrt wits ·glv·en by Mrs. E. E. Gailey 
and Mrs. Harvey Neely's report wa~ 
giveh. by· Mrs. Hnhn. Mrs. Blair and 
Mrsr Neely being absent. ' 

The next meeting will be Nov. '7 
wtih Mrs. Homer Scace .. 

STAt-lD UeFpR;NEI3~ASKA 
··....:aYVOTI""G~_FOR, ' 
.----~~,_Hlf~HC~l<J . 

There was a regulAr meetin.g of the 
P. Ill. O. at the Art Ahern home Tues~ 
day evening. .~pt. H.R. Best gave 

'-''''.C··.~'~'''''~''~·"'''''Y~'"·L'''.!''.''_'''''.''·'l'l a- t.alk'on "The·Mod~rn·Trend·in Edu-· 

the county court 'house "",.~ ""'''''Q'.~'' 
urday afernoon, J4dge J. 
officiating. They wm· 
home on the 'bridegroOlm's ' 
Morrill. 

and Is directing·a two-week course In 
scouting here, Other guests were 
Mrs. A. V. Teed, Mrs. P. A. Theo
liald, Miss Mftr1aon Jo TheObald, aM 
Miss Helen HolI!n!li3worth. 

I{ensinllt9n. 
Mrs. Dean Hansa.n entertained ~ix 

laMes at ber' hOlllle Tuesday afte!lP.OOIl 
!It kensingtOn, ' 

'-- 'Wayne, NeIlir., 
The City Counel!' of 

Wayno, Nebraska, m,et 
·adjourrument, at the 
·in the City Hall of 

Altrusa Club. Mrs. Anna Kopp, daughter, V.enita,. ka, with·t.l,Ie following 
The ladies of the Altrusa club met :alld son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. to'wit: Mayor Orr, 

in regular session last Monday after- . Kopp, of this city we.re among . Miller, Wright and 
nOOn with Mrs. MartlIi· IUnger at th~ the gUests at a family dinnl2r served Absent, Lewis and Ellis. 
Ringer home. Roll call response was at the Lee Ja.mes home at Pleree at W. S. Bressler, City Clerk ~nd: 
on ~l"amous Elducatnrs". Mrs. Eric hi,gh .noon Sunday in hOllor of Mrs. E. Brittain, City Attorney. ,. 
Thompson read a paper on "The Mind Kopp's cousin, Sam.Porter.or" Lincoln The n'teeting was called to or~ by 
Defined." who has ~,.een elected president or the Mayor Orr. ./ 

The next plc.?ting will be in two Woodman of the World at lincoln. Motion was made by Strahan and 
weel,s with Mr". W. C. 'Coryell. Among the guests wer·e Sam Porter of .. conded by Wright tllat the City· ae-

Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. ·Frank Peters cept and· approve the plans, . sP~ci
For P. E, 0, State Organizer. 

There wlll he a 7:00· o'clock dinner 
at the Stratton· this Friday" evening 
in honor of Mrs. Josephine Wasden 
of Beatrice; state organizer of the P. 
E. 0., who will be here Friday. Af
ter the dinner there w!ll be a meet~ 

a.nd daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Temple and baby, all of Elmerson, 
Mra. Louise Van Leut and d·aught2,. 

. of near Eimerson, Bernard Van .Lent, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van. Lent, 
besides a ~ew others, there being 
",bout twenty in alJ.-

ftcati'o.ns and estiImate, as submitted 
by Nixon and Reynolds, special, en: 
gineer~, for a garage and storehouse. 
Motion carried. 

'1';h.;o"-mnr-,;"---;;c.-:=c,,,,=;-.~.-.=+.=-,a •• t the~h~o~m~,,~o~f_M~rs_. ~,_A_. Welch. 
-STEWAR~STEPHENS 

Motion was made by Bichel lind JleC

onded by MllIer that the Clerk be' In
s'tructed to advertise for bids !oo- the 
const~uctio.n \ of. garage. 
ried. 

Motion ca!-

year term IlS a 
Hea,lquarteTs 
were served 

'I'he next 
nltetfnoon, 
I.ut."en, Mrs. 
""sting. 

Monday evening tbere wiJI he 
,". fl30 dinner followed by a iiHalIo

,1!-r"'"~.t'''''I<III:v,elqn party for the lI\ember. and :tJl!r husband. at the home of Mr. 
I'n' Mrs. Wm. Mellor. Mr •... Edna 
pa Is., Mrs. C. A. Orr, and Mil's. L 

I 'W .. Vath will assist th<l hostess. 

IA. n. , 
~rs. Adam McMullen of Lincoln, 

~tate regent of the, D. A. R.. spolte 
tn ~he mem~)ers of t,llo D. A. H. at a 
spc'cJal meeting last Friday evening 
lit Ithe' E .. W. Huse home. At the 

~~\fr!.sh'\il'''I!li:1 C1oto of her talk, she asked "ach one 
tt> ain~ her ,,,":cestor and tell come 
l·rit resting thlll'!;!s about him or htl'. 
T~~ rest .01 the evening was spent. 
·~ac'aJly and refreshments ot Ice 
i!~~m, cake, lind cortee were served 
·~t cOmmittee. Mrs. McMullE,n WIIs 
ll~ en·ted with a corsage 0/ ro'*\S as 
u ·cpmpllment ~rom the loeal D. A, R.' 

·tIl.,,"A.'·/l,:1 ttldnl!' Peo])~'S BIble Clrele. 
·I!l<JI<'LI'-JPhillitd~:'ki1Il:I\,"'\;":I~MI .' lot!he Ydung People's Bible circle lIlet 

:; lilst Fl'[day evening nt the m. B. 
... !, YQdngl hnme tGr a Btudy or the fifth 

. ': cllaiPt<lr at the Gospe( or John. M';'. 
L .. 'JV. I{ratnvil led the I(lSSOIl, illus
trating it with a val'l-colored dhalk 
talliL 

'The CIIlSA wllJ meet tomorrow· even
In:~, Friday Oct. 24th, at th<l YOttrlg 
·Il'Mn<l at 710 NQbraska street. Yau 
!L~" hf,Vlted. -

V01EiFOR 

FR~NK F. KORFF 
Candid.tefor 

CI~~ki of District Court 
Ii iii 

,,1 1 '1 ~ 

An~~~"~l'nce.Of.ele'riqal experience is a 
highl ~~Ornmentlation of Mr. Korff's c.an-

::~~#~ ~ .. J 6. far Jin .. 10081 b",k 

Way;ne Woman's club tomorrow 
noori, Oct. 24th, at the home of MrS. 
Clara Horsham, hostess, with Mrs. 
Fred Blair and Mrs. S. E. Auker IlS

slstlng!. Mrs.· Eli Laughlin will speak 
to the group about the Centeunial. . 
th·e Or<!'gbn Trail. .Mrs. Clyde 
wlU giv~' a brief r~port of the 
niaf ·tneetlng of the Federation 
WO!tum's. clubs. Mus[c will,' 
charge of Mrs. R. W. Casper. 

eUP.per Club. 
~h'e girls of the Clipper club 

Satrll'day afternoon· with Mrs. El. A. 
MeGarraugh at the McGarrau,gh home 
ror Illl l'lfternoon of sewing, MrR. l\'1c
Garraugh, instructor. ~rh·e girls, 
who. are all in the eighth grade at 
school !\nil who are all making 
smocks at the. same "nater[al to wear 
to sthool. are stili working on the 
smocks. 

Ttle girls win meet this Saturday 
!IS usual to cOntlnu<l their work. 

MI~t+va 4Jlllb. 
The ladles Of tlie MlnerN" clUb met 

WIth Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis last Mon
d·/tY . a/fernaon. Mrs. H. F. WHSOoll 
was ,,"s[stant bostess. Mrs. F. O. 
Dale gave a rEl\lort on the 1930 census 
and I~s revelations, and Mrs. S. A. 
Lutgen 'gave a shore report of her trip 
through the was.. Miss Jeanett 
Lewl. favored the group with a plano 
solo. A two""outse luncheon Was 
servell. 

The mext meeting wlll be with Mr;. 
L. M. 0'Yen on November 3ri\. 

flIrl !leonf", Trooll n. 
The Girl Scouts of Troop 2 met at 

the high school 'I'llesday afternoon ar
ter school. The stndents of MIss 
MnTio Artreith cumo for a demonstra_ 
tion meeting-, Five of the. ladies 
from Rnnd\)lph, seont lendlOrs. came 
for the Cot{rt of Hon:Dr meeting. 
Among tho~c at the mectLng wero 
Miss Marian .10 Theobald, leader of 
Troop 2. Miss MarIe Aftreith, scout 
Instructor, and Helen Vatb, Marjorie 
Ellis, Dorothy Hook, Madelyne Gr:ln
timID, and Allee Mae Youn·g. 

U. D. Clnb. 
The m('mbcrs of the U. D. club .met 

for a study of cUl'rQnts events at the 
U. B~, Cravon home I""t MOnday nr
tC'rnoon. 

Next Th~rsday' c'9"c.ning there win 
be it. 6:30 ~Hnncr and socia1 evenin.g 
fnr ,the memb'ers and their husba,nd.; 
at the .J. Woodward JOllilS home, M,'s. 
.J. W'lodwo!'<! Jones. Mrs, Jamo~ MII
leI', Mrs. R B. Jon·es, and MrB. 
.T{'sAic ReynoldR entertninihg, 

He.~ ?,s :thel ml~o~n<!e of efficiency 
and ~ hgjence of effort ion such a job and 
pledgrs ~imselt' to kee'~ the public goocl 
in qli~d\lt aU t,me~ if !~lected. 11etlwdlst Aid. 

L I : i ' There will 'be a. regular meeting ..,r 
He inlvites investigatiort of his record and the Methodist 1."dies· aid next Th~""_ 
asks ~UPvor!t o:f1 Way~e ICollnty voters on day afternoo,n' at the Rev. W. w. 
mel'i~·· WhltlllUliJllomc. Mr", Whltm.an hQs-... Yr"! 

., . , t"'SRr The committee to Herve nre: 
. '! : i . Mestl/1m"" C, Kilborn, Eli L'\\lgh-

il;~;+;:::±;;::::::;;;+;t;:t~:t:~:;t:;:+;:~===::;::==~::;:ct:ndJI A. W. Ross. C. :j~~ Hen-ry 'Preston. 

Twelve guests came unawares to 
the C. A. Anders"n home. TUesday 
evening and surprised Mr. Andersen, 
the occasion being his birthday. 

·Robert ·D. Stewart, farmer living 
near Morrill, and Miss Viola Steph
ens of Carroll, sister of Sheriff Archie 
Stephens. of this city, wer<l marrIed at 

Motion to adjourn. 
ATTEST: 
W. S. BRESSLER, 

City Clerk. 

Motion carried. 

W.M.ORiR, 
Mayor. 

The evening was spent playin~ 500. 
A t-ivo-c~urRe lunch'eon was served at 

.. me close of the evening. 
-.---

The lad,es of the 1. W. W. club 
Dean Hanson: last Fri-

day aftern90n for a sessio.n spent in 
cut work .. 

The next·meetlng will be on Friday 
afternoon, Nov. 7th. The place of 
meeting will be annoullCied later. 

Child Conservation League. 
The Child Cofiservatlon league wll) 

meet· next TUBslIay with Mrs. Frank 
Korff. Papers wili .. 1\e read by Mrs. 
Ralph Robertson, Mrs. R. W. Casper, 
and Mrs. Ben Mlvers. Special 
Illuslc wlll be provldied. 

Dbmer Guests. 
.. Mf. and Mrs. C. A.lOrr entertain

ed· at di.nner at· their horne Monday 
evening for Mr. and MI;s. E. Kostnm
iatsky or Omaha wbo were visitors 
here the tlrst or the week. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hufford were also guests.-

Supper. RrI,lge, 
Mr. 'lind Mrs. Wl\1ard Wiltse enter

ta[ned at a 7:00 o'clock supper and an 
evening of bridge SUllday evening for 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Menney, Mr. 
and Mrs. He.nry Ley. and Dr. and • 
Mrs. L, F, Perry. 

Trall!>",,,,',," Party. 
Mr, and Mrs. Floy(l Conger cnter·· 

tained 16 1;u88t. at their home MOnr 
. clay eve.n[ng at a HaIlowe'en party. 
The evening was sp'ent in games an<t 
500. Lunche.on \\'aR served at the 
close of the evening!. 

Acm~ Clnb, 
The ladles of the Acme clUb met 

Morr,oay "arteronoon with Mrs .. Eph 
Beckenhauer, Mrs. H. F. Wilson 
had chnrlf.-c of the lesson out of "Ne~ 
braska's Own Magazine." 

Th-e ,meeting next Monday afternooa 
will be with Mrs. E. S.' Blair. 

.Alpha Club. 
. There w'ilLbe a reguJar meeting at 

the Alpha club next Tuesday after
noon! at the G'eorG'e Crossland home. 
Mr.: Crossland hostess. The lesson 
subject is. '''Neb?aska Writers .. '" Mrs. 
L. W. McNatt will lead. 

FortnIghtly ('Iuli. 
The mcmber~ of t11(' Fortnightly 

club will be entertained at an after
noon party at. the D. S. Wightman 
home on Monday. Oct. 27th. Edith 
Wightman to cnoortain. 

R~b~knll l.odge. 
Tnero. will be a snort busi\\ess ses-

Gertrude D. Morris 
RepUblican candidate 

Fot 
County Treasurer 

of Wayne county 

Your support at the polls on November 

Will Be Mtich A(predated. 

4th 

Attend the 
Outstanding 
Exhibition 
of 1930 

Oct:. 31 to Nov. 7' 

Ak- Sar-Ben 
Livestock ~ Worse S~0'fil 

in OmaHa, 
$58,000 in Premiuma, 
'25,000 Govemment Dis
. play. 

Indulitriai Dioplay. 
. Thrilling Horse Show. 

1,000 4-H Club Memli.r. 
to Compete. 

Cliolcest Cattle in Amer-
ica. ' 

\ 


